
Car-Truck Collision Leaves One Hospitalized
Court Sets Tax 
Rate For County

"Anyone who thinks for one 
minute that he can understand 
the ways of a woman has it 
timed Just about rig h t."

. . . Unknown 
• • » •

Looks as If there is a drive 
underway to turn Frlona into a 
Tulip paradise.

One of the little Items left 
In the office this week began 
with the question. "Have you 
ever noticed the array of color 
that the first spring flowers 
bring?"

Sure, 1 have noticed the flow
ers and admire them, but 1 
haven't seen too many tulips.

The next- question was. 
"Would you like to help make 
Frlona 'Tulip Tow n'?" Immed
iately, the question of why tulips 
leaped Into my mind. I found the 
answer In the next line. The 
Modern Study Club Is under
taking a project to beautify the 
town and Is selling tulip bulbs 
In the process.

The Item stated that the bulbs 
were being shipped from 
Holland and were guaranteed 
to bloom. The order Is supposed 
to be In by June 29 so anyone 
wanting the bulbs should con
tact M rs. Guy Latta or M rs. 
Ralph Wilson.

It was reported that the club 
plans to conduct a flower show 
and tour of the city when the 
plants are In full bloom. The 
Chamber of Commerce Is also 
supposed to be cooperating and 
helping with the project.

W ho knows. It might be some
thing to se e --a  town full of 
Tulips.

-TH -

I thought 1 would be able to 
enjoy a quite evening at home 
Tuesday but 1 was mistaken. 
At approximately 9 p. m., the 
quiet of the evening was shat
tered by the screeching of tires 
and tinkling of broken glass.

At first, I thought someone 
had had the misfortune of 
smashing their auto at the Inter
section a few blocks from the 
house, but on Investigation, I 
found that a car and truck had 
collided about seven blocks 
from home. The sound sure 
traveled. It sounded like It was 
Just around the corner.

The story and pictures of 
wreck will be In this Issue (I 
think). The car knocked the 
rear wheels from under the 
truck and spilled the wheat 
across the yard at the corner 
of the Intersection.

Looks like It would have taken 
quite a blow to take the wheels 
from under the truck.

-TH -

I have it from reliable 
sources that Merchants Motor 
Freight has purchased the Hub 
Motor Freight lines.

For the past few months, F r l 
ona has been without any de
pendable freight service, a l
though Lang and Hub have been 
franchised for the area. 
Neither of the companies have 
seen fit to operate a local sta
tion where businessmen might 
be able to check on the sched
ule or whereabouts of freight 
without making a long distance 
phone call.

We have been without local 
pickup and delivery service.

I hope that Merchants, a state 
wide firm with headquarters In 
Abilene will see fit to remedy 
the situation.

After all. a growing commun
ity needs transportation fa
c ilities to stimulate the growth.

At present, most of the freight 
Is coming by bus, but If local 
freight service were offered, a 
good portion of the merchan
dise would arrive via this 
method.

Along the same Una, the Am
arillo Globe News Is asking for 
a common ca rrie r  franchise for 
this area so that they can send 
out their papers In the morning 
and carry  freight back to Ama
rillo . It might even work both 
ways If It were approved.

I believe that the establish
ment of a local pickup and de
livery freight service and of
fice would be advantageous to 
both the city and the freight 
company.

Labway (succeeded by Hub) 
Lang and Hub have all had 
local terminals In the past but 
all abandoned them for some 
reason. I hope that the change 
In ownership of the Hub line 
will mean that we again have 
this service.

The Parm er County Com
m issioners' Court, sitting as a 
board of equalization In their 
meeting Monday set the tax rate 
for the county at $1.25 per 
$100 valuation. The tax table 
below explains Individual as
sessm ents.

The com missioners accepted 
a bid from West Texas Equip
ment Company for a new Num
ber 14 Motor Grader, In the 
amount of $23,995. F.O .B.,
Parm er County. The grader Is 
to be paid for out of Precinct 
2 funds.

A bid from Bovina Implement 
Company was accepted for the 
purchase of an M-50 tractor, 
In the amount of $2,589. The 
clerk was authorized to Issue a 
warrant for the amount out of 
the Farm to Market Road and 
Bridge Fund for Precinct 2.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved, and 
a ll bills and warrants were ap
proved for payment.

The tax table follows:
LAND

Class 1 - -  $10 per acre
Class 2 - -  $9 per acre
Class 3 - -  $8 per acre
Class 4 - -  $7 per acre

Class 5 •- $6 per acre 
C lass 6 - -  $5 per acre 
Class 7 - $4 per acre

COTTON GINS 
No. 1 - -  $17,500 
No. 2 — $14,000 
No. 3 — $10,000 

FARM IMPROVEMENTS 
No. 1 -  $25,000 $30,000 
No. 2 -  $20.000-$25,000 
No. 3 — $15,000-$20,000 
No. 4 - $10,000 $15,000 
No. 5 - -  $5.000-$10,000 
No. 6 -  $2,500- $5,000 
No. 7 - -  $2,500 and less. 
Pool Tables $100. each 
Cattle - -  $30. per head 
Horses - -  $20. per head 
Hogs -- $15. per head 
Sheep - -  $5.00 per head 
Autos, pickups, tractors and 
combines:
1962 model— $450.
1961 model- $450.
1960 model--$400.
1959 model- $350.
1958 m o d el-$300 .
1957 model- $250.
1956 model— $200.
1955 model— $180.
1954 model—$160.
1953 model- $140.
1952 model- $120.
1951 model- $100.

HARVEST THREAT. . .Wheat farm ers In rhe area are keep
ing an anxious eye skyward recent days and nights, as storm 
clouds threaten to cheat them out of the harvest of their 
crops, with harvest time now here. Weather has been a

hindrance to getting the grain cut In many Instances, leaving 
it too wet. Farm ers don't mind the delay . - I f  the hall stays
away.

Only Two Unbeaten 
In Friona Baseball
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The list of unbeaten teams In 
Frlona's summer hasehallpro- 
gram was shaved to just two 
last week, according to Vernon 
Scott, program director.

Frlona State Bank, which had 
been undefeated In the Inter
mediate League, dropped a 14- 
12 game to Reeve Chevrolet, 
but still held on to Its league

Friona Water 
Supply Okayed 
By Health Dept.

Frlona cleared Its final 
hurdle In having Its public water 
supply declared officially ap
proved by the state health de
partment last week, when V, T . 
Hancock, state health engineer, 
put his stamp of approval on the 
local facilities.

Hancock, who Is with the Di
vision of Sanitary Engineering, 
State Health Department, Lub
bock, made his final Inspection 
of Frlona’s Water Department, 
and told city manager Jake Out- 
land the department was In "A 
neat and sanitary condition." 
He will make a recommendation 
for approval signs to be posted 
at the city lim its.

To qualify for the state ap
proval, a city must have tests 
free of clorlform  during a 12 - 
month period.

So drink (water) In peace, 
Prlonansl Your water supply 
has been approved.

lead . Ed Wood was the winning 
pitcher for Reeve.

Other Intermediate League 
results found Reeve Chevrolet 
continue to make It rough on 
the leaders, edging McCaslln 
Lumber behind Jay P ons, 6-5 , 
and keeping the Lumbermen 
from tying for the lead. Reeve 
had been winless going Into last 
week.

Larry Graves pitched Brook
field Drilling to a 13-4 win 
over Star-H urst, and the latter 
team suffered Its fourth loss 
when Frlona Drilling and Pump 
scored a 6 -3  win behind Dan 
Carthel.

Parm er County 1 mplement 
continued to lead the Pony 
League with a 3 -0  record, as 
runnerup Hub Grain spilt a pair 
of games. Chester-Flem ing 
edged Hub Grain, 14-12 behind 
Jack ie Stowers, but the latter 
team scored a 9 .5  win over 
Herring Implement, as Eugene 
Weatherly got the win.

(Continued on page 3)

Lion Merlin^ 
Features Film

W, T , Aaron of Southwestern 
Public Service Company In 
Amarillo will be the featured 
speaker for the Frlona Lions 
Club Thursday night at 8 
o'clock.

Aaron will show a film en
titled "Twelve Steps to the Fed
eralization of the E lectric In 
dustry."

T H E
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Board Appoints 
Equalization Group

The Frlona School Board 
named three men to a board of 
equalization at Its regular < 
monthly meeting Monday night.

The board re-elected  Clyde 
Goodwlne, Wright Williams and 
Jam es P . Fortenberry to the 
board. The same trio composed 
the board of equalization last 
year.

The group tentatively set Sat
urday, July 28 as the day It will 
meet to hear questions or com
plaints from school taxpayers.

Dan Ethridge, school tax co l
lector, reported that a total of 
$735.89 In delinquent taxes was 
collected during the month of 
May. Delinquent taxes rem ain
ing as of June 1 stood at $ 5 ,- 
205, Ethridge reported.

In other business, the board 
approved thehlrlngof M rs. Lois 
M iller of Dawn as a fourth- 
grade teacher. Notification was 
given that Bob Coleman, form 
er high school teacher, has re 

signed to take a position at 
Muleshne High School as fresh 
man coach.

Superintendent of Schools 
Alton F arr gave a progress 
report on the new athletic field 
house. About all that remains 
to be done Is painting and the 
Installation of toilet fixtures, 
F a rr  told the group.

The hoard passed a resolu
tion agreeing to assist teach
ers  In the purchase of optional 
non-taxable annuities, under the 
"Sheltered Annultv P la n ."

It was agreed to permit the 
children of Kenneth Neill, who 
now lives In Hereford but plans 
to move to Frlona. to start to 
school here this fall, In antici
pation that the Neills will not 
have moved Into their home here 
by that time.

The group was advised of a 
possible term ite problem 
developing In the junior high 
building, although nothing s e r 

ious has developed as yet. Su
perintendent F a rr  said that he 
would continue to check Into the 
matter.

Otherwise, the hoard heard 
F a r r ’s reports on the Cafeteria 
Fund, Activity Fund, Transpor
tation Fund and the School Bud
get. Regular monthly bills were 
approved and paid.

P resent fo r the meed ng In ad - 
dldon to F arr and Ethridge were 
board members D, C. Herring, 
Cordie Potts, Clyde Weather- 
ley. W. M. Massle, E llis T a . 
turn, and Glynn D. Hughes.

Signup Monday
Enrollment will be Monday 

from 8 a.m . to noon for swim
ming lessons for beginners and 
advanced beginners at Dive - 
Inn Swimming Pool. The fee 
will he $9.50 for three weeks.

Private lessons will also be 
offered for pre-school children. 
Instructor is Janice Miller.

Scout “Race"
A Cub Scout pack meeting 

will be held Saturday at 6;30 
p. m. at the club house. A 
covered dish supper will be 
served.

Mrs. Doyle Cummings, den 
mother, urges all scouts to he 
on time, as the Pine Wood D erK 
race will begin at 7 p. m.

S a lk  B e g in s  
C a m p a ig n
A campaign to help finance 

the $15 million Salk Institute 
Building at San Diego, Calif., 
is beginning this week In P arm 
er County, announces Joe W. 
Jones, county chairman of the 
National Foundation.

County campaign director 
Hugh Mosaics savs that the 
drive for funds to help In con . 
structlon of the building will be 
done by mall. Each family In the 
county will receive a letter te ll ,  
lng about the Institute and Its 
purposes. Persons are asked 
to return whatever amount they 
wish to donate to Moseley. He 
says that the m ailers will be 
sent sometime next week.

The city of San Diego has 
donated the land for the In stl. 
tute which will provide fa c tl . 
ltles In which many of the 
world's most eminent scientists 
will study the elemetal proces
ses of life.

Dr. Jonas Salk, who has
worked many years toward the 
elimination of polio, will he di
rector of the I nstltute which Is 
scheduled to open In 1963.

The county chairman s tre s 
ses the fact that this project 
Is separate and apart from the 
March of Dimes and that the 
scientists who will work at the 
Institute will be trying to make 
fundamental discoveries that 
will provide the keys to many 
unsolved disease problems.

The local campaign will end 
June 30, says Moseley.

Bernie Deaton, 15-year-old 
eon of Mr. and M rs. Everen 
Deaton, 503 Ashland, waa In 
fair condition today at Parmer 
County Community Hospital, 
following a car-truck co llis
ion In which he was Involved 
Tuesday night.

Deaton's 1957 modelChevro- 
let collided with a truck loaded 
with wheat, driven by Mrs. 
H. G. Houston', who resldet 
three and one-half miles south
east of Frlona. The Impact was 
such that the rear wheels of 
the truck were knocked com
pletely out from under It. and 
much of the grain It carried 
was spilled on the street corner.

The accident occured about 9 
p. m. Tuesday at the Inter
section of Sixth Street and 
Woodland Avenue.

The Chevrolet driven by 
Deaton was practically a total 
loss, the front end being blunted 
by the impact.

Deaton sustained no broken 
bones, according to Dr. Lee 
Spring at Parm er County Com
munity Hospital, although he had 
a chest Injury and a cut over 
one eye.

M rs. Houston, and her five- 
year-old daughter. Debra Kay, 
who was with her In the truck, 
were unharmed. They were 
examined at the hospltalTues- 
day night, and released.

The truck was loaded with 
approximately 10,000 pounds of 
wheat. Mrs. Houston had driver 
the loaded truck to Frlona from 
16 m iles north of town, where 
her father, J .  L, Stowers, was 
harvesting wheat. The truck be
longed to Stowers.

She was travelling south on 
Woodland. and stated that she 
had stopped at the "y ie ld " sign 
and thought it was safe to cross 
Sixth.

Deaton was returning home 
for supper after getting off work 
at Carson's " 6 6 "  Service Sta
tion. He was driving west on 
Sixth Street when the accident 
happened.

There was a good deal of con
cern over Deaton’s condition 
due to the extent of the damage 
to his car, but It appeared 
\Aednesday that he came out of 
the accident better than It was 
first thought he might.

"H e was able to alt up and 
talk to us this morning, but 
he's still pretty sore from the 
Impact.** said Deaton's father 
Wednesday.

The crash was heard by a 
a good many city residents, 

-some several blocks from the 
scene. Ralph Smith, who Uvea 
Just a block north of where 
the accident happened, said " I t  
sounded Uke a couple of box 
ca rs  Jamming together.”

Faruell Has A 
Friona Telephone

Did you know that there Is a 
Frlona telephone In Farw ell'’

Well, there Is, and It belongs 
to Aldridge and Aldridge In
surance, placed there for the 
benefit of their custom ers.

"T h e service saves the client 
more than It does ua, but that 
was the whole point In Install, 
lng It,”  aavs Mary Lee Crume, 
secretary at the company .

The special line enables the 
Aldridge company to call anyone 
In Friona, or In Hub or P arm 
er exchanges. Just as If they 
were In Frlona. And, tran s
versely, anyone ’n Frlona or on 
the two exchange may call the 
Farwell office without charge, 
toll or otherwise.

"W e Installed the line more 
or less on a trial oasis, and 
have had It for over a year 
and a half, so It looks Uke It’s 
here to s ta y ,"  says Mrs. 
Crume.

( o - o | i  l i i i i i  L l r e l s  M n t f *

Of IV  1*111 *tiMknl Dir<kt?lor$

WRECK SCENE. , .Pore# of Impact In the car-truck a c c i
dent Tueedev night Is teen In fact that the hack wheels of 
the truck driven by Mrs. H, G. Houston wera knocked out

from under the bed. The drive shaft of rhe truck can he 
seen In the front foreground. The 1957 Chevrolet driven 
by Bernie Deaton waa demolished, aa can be seen.

A total of 34 persons were 
present for a maetlng of the 
Farm ers ' Co-op Gin stock , 
holders last Thursda\ at the 
Frlona High School Cafeteria, at 
which a permanent hoard of 
dlractors was elected.

The men who had served on 
the temporary or "organizing" 
board were elected as permanent 
board members. They Include 
A, W. Anthony, J r . ,  Keith Brock, 
E llis  Tatum, □ . L. Carmichael, 
Charles Howell, R, J .  Renner, 
J r .  and Raymond Schueler,

Each of the 34 men present 
purchased one share of common 
•tock, becoming charter stock
holders.

By -laws were read and ep . 
proved. Tatum, who presided at 
the meeting, announced the fin . 
andng of the gin with Continen
tal Gin Co.

Plans call for Continental Gin 
to deliver a " tu m Jte y "  Job, 
Including three high-capacity 
gin stands, capable of handling 
up to 12 bales per hour. Con
tinents) will furnish the gin 
building, office building, bale 
scales and truck acalaa.

The next order of business for 
the gin Is the hiring of a man
ager and gin superintendent. 
Severs I have applied, and others 
interested are urged to co n . 
tact any member of the board.

The manager la expected to 
he picked soon, so he can su
pervise construction on the gin, 
expected to start July 1, and 
be completed by September IS, 
In plenty of time for next fa ll's  
cotton crop.

Tha gin Is to be located two 
and one-half miles south e f tha 
city on the east aids of stats

highway 214, It will cover a 
40-acre tract, with 660 feet of 
frontage on the highway.

Stock In the gin Is avl labia, 
and tha fund-raising teams lack 
just about $10,000 having raised 
their minimum goal of $70,000, 
but plans a r t  progressing a c 
cording to schadule.

F irst preferred stock ta being 
•old at $100 per share, at sight 
per cent accumulative Interact.

Board members met Tuesday 
morning with Continent* 1 repre -  
sentatlves at the gin alts, and 
began laying groundwork fbr the 
location of buildings,

Members of tha board have 
worked since January on tha 
project, visiting a half-dozen 
gin companies and 10 potential 
sites , as well as  checking 
thoroughly Into the matter from 
a ll ansiee.

*  A
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ONWARD AND UPWARD

Now, at last, we know where that New Frontier lsl
For a time, we thought It might be connected with "the battle for men's m inds." Then, it seemed 

as If It must be In outer space. But now we know. It 's  a New Frontier of Economics.
Treasury Secretary Dillon, who should know more about economics than practically anybody. 

Upped us oft In his recent speech to the Financial W riters Association In New York In promising 
"a  top to bottom reduction In the rates of Income ta x ."  That this event would be triggered by a 
tax overhaul bill to be sent to Congress next January was confirmed by the President at his sub
sequent press conference,

Washington Insiders have revealed In their oblique way that Mr. Dillon had been reluctant to 
make this revelation, but had It scared out of him by the stock market plunge (which the President 
explained was a reaction to the end of Inflation).

By Itself, a tax "readjustm ent” might not be too significant. But. with the announcement coming 
on the heels of Mr. Dillon's plea for a still higher celling for the national debt, the picture of the 
New Frontier of Plenty -without-Perspiration begins to come Into focus.

To make It possible for the Government to cut tax rates on shrinking Incomes and continue spend
ing more and more, all that Is required Is to raise the debt celling as needed. At 3308 billion. 
It Is already too high for m ostof us to comprehend. And If you dig that, try to conceive of a trillion 
dollars, which former US Budget Director Maurice H. Stans estim ates Is what we really owe. 
This sum, $1,000,000.000,000., is arrived at by adding to our formal National Debt the $700 
billion of future obligations for past services - items such as veterans' pensions, retirem ent 
pensions, paym entforcom pletlonofpubllcw orksprojects. authorized military supplies and meeting 
Federal subsidy commitments. Such a figure being far beyond our mental capacity, who can worry 
about piling more billions on top of It’

With tax reductions, there will he dancing In the streets. What else have we been waiting for? 
But why stop here’ There have been tax reductions before - If you can remember that far hack. The 
New Frontier must do better than that, and surely It will. Since all of us complain about having to 
work, the Government needs only to pay all of us for not working -  Instead of Just some of us. 

That will be IT!
• • • •

Macy's bargain basement Is no match for Udall's. even on below.cost day.
Udall's store, the Department of the Interior, is  a little overstocked on electric power up In the 

Pacific Northwest's Bonneville Power Administration. In spite of his anxiety to get rid of the 
surplus Inventory, the last thing Secretary Udall wants to do Is to raise  prices on his subsidized 
merchandise to a paying level.

So he wants to spend a few hundred million dollars to build a big transm ission line to sell the 
little bundle of surplus kllowstts In his Bonneville warehouse. A hand-picked task force looked 
over the area and declared the project feasible.

If it Is feasible (and that's • lot to swallow), it means that all the "preference cu stom ers" - 
non-profit municipal system s, public utility districts and electric co-ops .  within reach of the 
proposed tine will be entitled to get some of Bonneville's bargain power. And not Just wholesale, 
either. It's  below cost and mighty alluring to those preference tvpes below and east of the Oregon 
border.

This worried the present Bonneville customers In the Northwest. If they needed more power In 
the future, they feared, they might not be able to get it. If the new, outly ing custom ers had equal 
claim on the cheap stuff, they'd hang onto It for dear life. So the Northwesterns put the whammv on 
(Jdsll.

To soothe his regular custom ers, the Interior Secretary quick rigged up some "protective 
legislation" which appears to say that no outside preference customers can have preference over 
existing Bonneville preference custom ers. (If anybody looked carefully they 'd find some non
preference. profit-making private industries and utilities feeding at the Bonneville trough, too.) 
The "a rea  preference" bill would make even those rascals more preferenced than true-blue 
preference custom ers elsewhere.

The M ills before the interior Committees of both the House and Senate. The preference claimants 
of California, and the preference claimants of five states East of Washington and Oregon all want 
firs t crack at the cheap power. T here 'll be Jostling, halr^yulllng and umbrella jabs galore. Nope, 
Macy's never had It so good!

Hospital
Notos

ADMITTED
6-6-62

Eddie Wilkins, Frlona; Lila 
Shockley, Texlco; Sandy Hart, 
Farwell; Irene Garcia, Frlona; 
Mary Rodriquez, Frlona; Fellpa 
Barraza, Bovina.
6-7-62

Royce Douglas, Frlona; Loy 
Dale Clark, Frlona; Lucille 
Rockey, Frlona; Martha Wal
lace, Bovina,
6 -6 -62

Isidro Castrejon, Bovina; Boy 
II Ramos, Frlona; Boy I Ramos, 
Frlona; Arnold Rolen, Frlona; 
H. E. Williams, St. Vraln, N. 
M.
6-9-62

Sharon Kay Strawn, Farwell; 
Charley Lynn Strawn, Farwell; 
Janice Thompson, Frlona.
6 -10-62

David W. Wines, Bovina; A, 
D. Spivey, Frlona; Maggie 
Haney, Bovina.
6-11-62

Margaret Aragon, Frlona; 
Kyle Harris, Bovina; Myrtle 
Marot, Bovina; Charlcle Clark, 
Frlona,
6-12 -62

Billy Chitwood, Frlona; Linda 
Dyer, Bovina; Lois McCutchan, 
Bovina; Fannie Burnam, Bovina; 
Gordon Massey, Frlona; Bernle 
Deaton, Frlona.
DISMISSED
6-6-62

Ector Rodriquez, Gracela

Rodriquez, Larry Broules, Mike 
Roberts, Bettle Brock, Susan 
Brock, Boy Rhodes,
6 -7 .6 2

Mary Rodriquez, Irene G ar
cia, Jean Anthony, Sandy Hart, 
Randol Allen.
6-8-62

Loy DsleClark, Girl Dawkins, 
Corine Dawkins, Eddie Wilkins. 
6 -9-62

Llia Shockley. R. T. Eastman, 
Boy Ramos - expired.
6-10-62

Fellpa Barraza, Martha Wal
lace, Girl Wallace, Isidro C a s . 
trejon.
6-11-62

R o y c e  Douglas, Lucille 
Rockey, H. E. Williams, Arnold 
Rolen.
6-12-62

Kyle Ray H arris, Myrtle Ma
rot, Janice Thompson, Ho\ 
Strawn, Kay Strawn, Boy 
Ramos-expired.

FLAM F-CITTIN C of metal 
parts has received a boost with 
a new automatic control system 
that guides multiple-torch ma 
chines electronically. The Na
tional Cylinder Gas system, 
called the X-Y coordinate drive, 
can translate a simple pencil 
drawing Into as many finished 
parts as desired. The drawing 
can be used repeatedly since it 
Is touched only by a beam of 
light from the control's photo
e lectric  scanning system. 
Flame cutting is used when the 
metal plate is too heavy to be 
stamped or the number of parts 
to be made is too few to Justify 
the expense of making a die.

FRIONA
On The 

Move
Mr. and M rs. W. L. (Bill) 

Ellla from Muleshoe have moved 
to 606 Grand. He Is Editor of 
The Frlona Star,

Mr. and M rs. Je rry  Dickey 
have moved to 603 West 7th.

Mr. and M rs. Edgar Fletcher 
have moved from 801 Ashland to 
110 West 4th.

Mr. and M rs. Randol Allen 
are  moving from 602 Grand to 
801 Ashland.

Mr. and M rs. W. J .  Lafavers 
are moving from 408 Prospect 
to 1205 Main.

Mr. and M rs. Emmett Sher
man from Hereford are moving 
to 907 Prospect. They are 
owners and operators of Golden 
Spread Restaurant.

Mr. and M rs. Sam Mears from 
Borger have moved to 708 
Cleveland.

Why Not JOIN?
When you close up shop for the day, turn 

over your cash receipts to us -  via our Night 

Depository. Knowing that they are here, 
safe and sound, rather than in your dark 

and deserted place of business, may well 
help you to slumber more soundly.

ASK US FOR DEPOSIT INSTRUCTIONS!

FRI0NA STATE BANK
Frloni Ph. POn

★  ST
£ u J * 4 x y u lie A £

RENEWALS
C. A. Paul, Tom B. Mason 

J r . ,  Mrs. Tom O 'Brian, K, E. 
Deaton, Mrs. W. A. Tlnney, 
Lubbock, Floyd Rector, Oscar 
Baxter, C. V. Loveless, Calif., 
J .  L . Shaffer. F . E. McDonald. 
Jim m ie Cruse, S. Dak,, Robert 
Crozler, T . I, Burleson J r „  
Pioneer Nat. Gas Co., and J .  
T . Gee.

Richard Styles, G. B. Buske, 
W. A. Black, San Antonio, Lon
nie Dement. Dduglas Connelly, 
Spearman, Leon Massey , John 
Hays, J .  F . Solomon, Shamrock, 
John L. Rsy, H. L . May, and 
J .  B. Williams.

NEW
Glen McDowell, Garland, Mr. 

and Mrs. Gene Zlner, Austin, 
Nev, tnd Mrs. B ill Kent.

Prion*, Texas

June 14 
Thursday

ON THE 
DOUBLE
STARRING

Dann> Kaye 
Dana Wyntet

June 15-16 
Friday & Saturday

THE WONDERS 
of

ALLADIN
STARRING 
Donald O to n n o r

June 17-18 
Sunday & Monday

PARRISH
STARRING

Troy Donahue

Claudette Colbert 
C « 1  Malden

Coming In 2 Weeks 
One Of The Finest 
Award Winning 
Shows

The
Alamo

Admission For The 
ALAMO Will Be 75C 
Per Person

A MOON LANDINC by the 
U.S. might be possible as early 
as 1066, says Dr. John C, Hou- 
bolt of the National Aeronautic! 
and Space Administration 
(NASA). D r. Houbolt suggests a 
plan which he saya will be easier 
to accomplish than the usual 
concept of shooting a spacecraft 
from the earth directly to the 
moon; A space vehicle would be 
placed in orbit around the moon 
and a small manned "lunar 
lander" would separate and de
scend to the moon's surface. 
Mission accomplished, the 
"la n d er" would rendezvous 
with the orbiting craft which 
would then return to earth. 
Some American experts feel 
this Is the course being pursued
fa Russia.______________________

J. P. Sims

Fast

Frltadly

Covrteovs
Service

SEE

J.P. SIMS TEXACO
Phone 9671 Friona

P IC K
a Chevy

PACK
up the family

GO
traveling

If variety is the spice of your life, see the choice selection of 
buys now at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping 
Center. One of those new Chevrolet*, Chevy II's  or Corvuirs 
should suit you perfectly and spare your budget any strain!
We wouldn’t presume to tell you which one to buy, but your 
Chevrolet dealer has more ways of helping you make up your 
mind. Like the Jet-smooth Chevrolet Impala, luxurious, 
extremely comfortable, undoubtedly the best riding car in its 
field: the Chevy II Nova, lively, lovely, and inexpensive, too; 
the Corvair Monza, a family car that rather thinly disguises its 
desire to be a sports car; and the Corvette, America’s out-and- 
out sports car. As vou see, your Chevrolet dealer has just the 
tonic for that go traveling" look _
in your eye. And, what's nice about 
buying one, you won’t have to juggle 
vour life around to afford it. You know?

Tout S hu 'll’ Tun MIIJI* to f f l  iimiL ihnmi ' Cnmltr, Contilr V on;.> Con/if,t our Sun n fun iraye to ffl rwou i/hoirn toil to ooflom art Hit (
("hr i f  I I  Snm  Slut ion Hugos ana Chrrmlrl / m/wifn S/ntrl Sedan.

Son , beautiful buying days at your local authorised Chevrolet dealer's Golden Sales Jubilee!
I ■ ‘ T T l • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • •>

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY
______________ Friona__________
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PEA Y HERE TONIGHT
PA C gS

Work Sarts On Another 
New Business For City

Friona Scores Impressive 
Win Over Plainview Club

Conatrucdon began this weak 
on another new buslneai for 
Prlona. Ted P an d ers of H ere, 
ford la to build a tire  and supply 
house on Highway 60, just west 
of the Aztec Drive Inn.

Panctera said that with the 
beginning of the dirt .  mov
ing process this week, the con
crete  crew was due to begin 
«*>rk the last of the week.

“The establishment should be 
completed In five weeks. We 
hope to be In operation by 
August 1 ,"  said P and ers, who 
has been in the tire  business 
18 years.

The name of the company Is 
so be Panctera T ire  and Supply 
Company of Prlona. It will carry 
Goodyear tires , tubes, and bat- 
terles , and will feature a com . 
plate repair shop. Including Bra 
repairing.

"W e plan to give the best

on -the -farm B ra service In the 
enBre Plains a r e a ,"  said P an . 
d e ra . The company will feature 
all new fad llB es as a further 
benefit to the public.

Dave Allen Is to be the local 
manager and co-owner. Em 
ployed by the Goodyear T ire and 
Rubber Company for six years.

he has three years experience 
as a store manager.

Allen Is 30 years of age, 
married, and Is a graduate of 
Oklahoma State University,

P and ers, who was a Good
year store manager for 10 years, 
plans to divide his Bme between 
his Hereford store and Prlona.

Prlona’s Irrigation Belt 
League baseball team came up
with one of Its most Impressive 
games last Sunday, downing 
Plainview, 11-3, behind the s ix - 
hit pitching of D arrell Read.

Read, who struck out 17 
Plainview betters, also led the

team 's hltBng parade, with a 
home run, double and a single 
In four Bmes at bat.

Prlona jumped off to a 1-0 
lead In the first Inning, 
when John Renner singled home 
a run. Read struck his homer 
with no one on In the second

Doc Says Hypnotism Useful— With Caution
By JOHN BARNETT 

United Preti International
8AN TRANC18CO <UPI> — In 

the yellow pages of the telephone 
directory, you are likely to find 
an advertisement like this: 

Hypnosis All personal prob
lems and u nd esirab le habits 
Weight control. Marital prob
lems.'’

Carefully, t h e practitioners

who place such ads avoid specific 
claims that their hypnotic min
istrations can cure anything But 
the Intimation is there and It 
draws untold thousands Into 
their "clinics.'' "foundations." 
"schcols" and •centers.”

The results may well be bene
ficial But. according to the 
California Medical Association. 
'CMA», they also may be dis
astrous

Hypnosis has tremendous ap
peal It seems almost magical In 
Its effect on all sorts of problems 
from nail-biting to sexual mal
adjustment

Indeed, hypnosis has been pop
ular for centuries as a sort of 
magic performed by entertainers 
who put subjects to sleep make 
them stiff as boards or Induce 
them to crow like roosters or 
bark like dogs

Recognising this appeal, the 
California medical association Is 
campaigning to educate the pub
lic about what hypnosis can and 
cannot do It wants laws to back 
up the known facts about hyp
nosis

These the CMA says amount 
to this Hypnosis Is an appar
ently useful tool but one that 
should be handled with extreme 
care It ran be emotional dyna
mite

The California campaign Is 
part of a national effort by re- 
sponsible therapists to drive 
charlatans from the practice of 
hypnosis

Unbeaten--

NEW BUSINESS. . .ConstrucBon began this week on the P tn - 
clera  T ire  and Supply Company in Friona, across the street

west of the new Aztec Drive Inn. The Goodyear B ra and 
repair house is expected Go be In operation by August 1.

Only one game was reported 
In the Pee Wee League. E th . 
ridge-Spring Agency topped 
Friona Motors, 14-10, to move 
Into second place. David Wil
liams was the winning pitcher.

Following are  the standings. 
Including games of Tuesday, 
June 12;

PEE WEE LEAGUE
W L

Aztec Drive Inn 1 0
Ethridge-Spring 

Agency 2 1
Friona Motors 2 2
Parm ar Co. Pump 1 1
Friona Co-Op 0 2

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
w L

Friona State Bank 3 1
McCaalln Lumbar 3 2
Friona Drill Si Pump 3 2
Brookfield Drilling 2 2
Reeve Chevrolet 2 3
Star-Hurat 1 4

PONY LEAGUE
W L

Parm er Co. Imple. 3 0
Hub Grain Company 2 2
Chaster-Flaming 1 2
Herring 1 mplement 1 3

frame.
The home club wrapped 

the game up In the fourth with 
eight big runs. Read provided 
the big sack with a bases-loaded 
double that cleared the sacks.

The ex-Bovina High School 
s tir  had little trouble, setBng 
the visitors down In order most 
of the way. The win brought 
Prlona's season record to 3 -6 .

The team dropped a 9-5 game 
at Tulla last Wednesday night.

The time of the vernal equl? 
nox Is past. Days are now longer 
than nights, and warmer, much 
wanner

It Is the time when contrac
tors start thinking of building, 
housewives start thinking of 
house cleaning and fisherman 
start thinking of fishing

And. oddly enough, some of 
us concentrate on a fish that 
has spent the winter In waters 
ln which other fish cannot live 
Not only can he live In stagnant 
waters, polluted waters, and 
shallow muddy waters, but he 
tops this bit of legerdem ain 
by being able to survive for 
several hours completely out of 
water, with no 111 effects

I am speaking of the bull
head. This bosom pal of most 
fishermen, when In the bare 
feet and bent pin stage of their 
angling development, tends to be 
largely forgotten as they even
tually pursue more “gamey’’ 
ftkh

R E W A R D I N G
Which is a  crying shame B e

cause a successful session of 
bullheading can be as reward
ing an experience as there is 
In this phantasmagoria of fish
ing we call recreation Not 
only is It fun to catch the big
headed little scrappers, but also 
they provide tip-top table fare 
when dipped In beaten eggs 
rolled In Crushed cracker crumbs 
and fried In melted butter. Of 
course a block of soft pine would 
probably taste good when pre
pared like this!

Don't bother with small hooks 
and light lines when angling 
for bullheads. They don't care 
one way or another and It’a an 
odds-on bet more than one hook 
will be swallowed during an 
afternoon of flaking. Use large, 
strong hooks, cut the line when

as the winners scored four runs 
in the sixth and two In the 
eighth. Jimmy Collier was the 
loser, slthough he helped Ms 
cause by knocking s home run.

Frio ns hosts Sprlnglake
Thursday (June 14) at 8 p.m. at 
Raeva Field.

Following' la the Friona box 
acore for the Plainview game:

AB R H RBI 
Jimmy Collier, 3b 5 3 2 0

one la swallowed and remove 
the hook later when dressing 
out the ftah. I t ’a much simpler, 
and more humane.

Don't be ashamed to use a 
boat when bullheading I like 
to hook a lightweight trolling 
motor, such as a Merc 110. on

the tiansom  of my linking craft, 
to push me out to the deep 
holes where bullheads congre
gate

BIG BAIT
Then I knot on a leader of 

about 10-pound test tie a med
ium-sized hook on to that and 
attach a one-ounce weight a 
foot or two above the hook 
For bait I like to uae night 
crawlers, draped loosely over 
and around the hook or a 
thumbnatl-size hunk of raw beef

Moat successful bullhead fish
ermen strike when the flah Is 
tugging at the bait not wait
ing for him to swallow it It'll 
pay off in more bullheads, and 
more fun. You m l a s  m o r e  
strikes, but you catch more fish 
when using this method

Which is whv a rerson goes 
bullheading in the first place— 
to catch a lot of flah for a lot 
of good eating

S. D. Balza, sa 5 l 2 2
Naal Floyd, cf 4 1 2 0
John Renner, 2b 5 1 2 3
Conrad Clark, c 5 0 0 0
Everett Gae, If 3 1 1 1
David Patterson, rf 4 1 2 0
Gary Renner, lb 4 1 0 0
D arrell Peed, p 4 2 3 4

Totals 39 11 14 10

P lalnvltw 010 200 000-3 6 
Friona 110 800 O lx-U  10

Friona 001 110 002-5
Tulla 201 004 02«-9

Farm
Facts

Acrcording to the U S De
partment of Agriculture an 
hour of farm labor produce* 
four times as much food and 
fiber as It did 40 years ago

Productivity of form work
ers increased by 4 Cl a year 
d u rin g  the 1950* about 
three times the increaaed 
output in non-agricultural in
dustry which went up 2 '. 
per year

The average productivity 
per farm worker has mote 
than doubled in the laat 20 
years In fact It has gone 
up more in the last two 
decades than in all recorded 
time prior to 1940

Crop production is 63£ 
greater per acre than it was 
40 years ago and output per 
b reeding an im al is MH* 
higher

In 1910 it took a farmer 
131 hours to produce 190 
bushels of corn 104 hours for 
100 bushels of wheat and 276 
hours for a bale of cotton

In 1960 it took about IS 
man-hours to produce 100 
bushels of corn 13 for 100 
bushels of whest and 57 for 
a bale of cotton

"T h e  reason m ore people 
are  killed  in auto accid en ts 
th an  in tra in  w recks is be
cau se the en g in eer never tr ie s  
to hug the firem an ” — Fred  
W'. Grown, E d gew ater (N. 3 .) 
Bergen  C itixen.

let'A GofiAkt/t
B Y  BOB BREW STER

Outdoor Id iler , JWtreury Outboard* ^

We Have Dug Up 2,527,825.85 Good Reasons

Why It Will Pay You To Bring Us Your Grain

Yes Slr’ee Bob - The Friona Wheat Growers 
Have Distributed $2,527,825.85 In Cash To 
Patrons In The Past Five Years. That’s Quite 
A Mother Lode. You Will Be Eigible To Share 
In Future Dividens By Bringing Your

WHEAT BARLEY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS INC
Your Cheeks Are Ready at Our Office

E .L . Fairchild, Clyde Goodwine 
Ralph Wilson , A.W. Anthony, W.M. Massle

Directors:

Phone 

2061

4k «
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/  Dairy foods are delicious, varied, and nutritious-
/  essential to the health of your family. For best buys

in finest dairy products...

• • •

manual M
Piggly Wiggly Features Borden Products |

PEACHES
Shurfine g*m . 
2 1/2 Can f S l y

PINEAPPLE
Shurfine Sli. O O A  
No. 2 Can O w V

NAPKINS
Soflin *  p A f  * 
Paper M  k

B T

COOKING OIL
Shurfine P A  x

J r l y

CHUNK TUNA
Shurfine
Keg. Can s l u y

COFFEE
Shurfine Z Q  a 
Lb. Can 0  # y

TREND 
cr  4 9 (

,

TREND
" "  5 9 t

Reynold's Foil
35C

Wax Paper
Cut-Rite O I a  
125’ Roll u l l y

TOWELS
Scott
Small ? 3 t
Roll * ¥ T

TISSUE
Soft-Weve A A  . 

2 Rolls *  # C

DOG FOOD
Roxey n  F n g .  
300 Can 0  0 L

MILK
“  3 • 45<

Borden’s - 1/2 Gallon

Orange Drink
Borden’s 1/2 Gallon

Lem 0  Grape
Borden’s Qt.

Redy Diet 900
Borden’s Pt.

Half t HaH

Borden’s 1/2 Pt.d u i u c i i  »  i / i .  r i ,

.39 Whipping Cream .39
^  ^  Borden’s Half-Gallon m m

.39 Buttermilk .45
Borden’s 1/2 Gal.

.99 Hi-Protein Milk .45

- .55
Borden’s

FRUIT PIES
PINTO BEANS 
SPRY

.33 Cottage Cheese <*•
Banquet O  f C 1

Apple-Peach K o ^ I
Cherry W  r 1

Two Pound 2 1 <
Bag

3 lb. 
Can 69<

C o m
Squash

G reen  O n io n s
Charleston Gray Fully Guaranteed

Watermelon

Texas-Grewn  

Calum et Pre-Cooled 

Yellow Kernel

Home-Grown 
Yellow Benane 

LB.

Homo-Grown 
Fresh, Crisp Bunch

.3 l/2 (

N A B ISC O

Famous Cookie Ass’t  11 Im 39c
M ASISCO r e iM I U M

Saltine Crackers 31c
S K IN N E R  M acoroni Product!?

H O .  2 7 c
Pkf .Italian Spaghetti

S k in n .r

Large Elbow Macaroni l0£  21c
Ready-Cut Spaghetti ' 21c
Skinner Egg Noodles ,0£ ;  29c

Loin

T BONE 
STEAK

Sun-Ray

BOLOGNA
49( lb.

2 lb. Pinkney

SAUSAGE
59t

Anytime is Ice ('ream time
get some

Borden’s
GO LDEN  V A N ILLA

L
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clOecU ̂ e w w e r
Joseph Hill Chapel In Canyon 

was the scene of the wedding 
of Miss Betty Louise Hefley 

£  of Artesla N. Max. and Donnie 
Renner of Frlons June 3 st 

' 2;30 p.m,
Mr. and M rs. J .  C. Hefley 

of Artesla s r s  parents of the 
bride and Mr, and Mrs. John 

?’G, Renner of Canyon are  the 
bridegroom’s parents.

Brother Don L. Gaston read 
the wedding vows for the double 
ring ceremony, before an altar 
flanksd by bouquets of white 
and pink carnations.

Miss Darla Sue Newberry 
was mald^>f-honor and Clyde 
Renner, brother of the bride, 
groom, served as best man. 
Fabian Renner and Darrell 
Schwab were ushers.

Traditional wedding se le c
tions were presented on the 
organ. Including "The Lord’s 
P r a y e r , * ’ "Whither Thou 
G oest" and "T h e Wedding 
March.”

The bride wore a white e y e . 
let street length sheath dress 
with matching accesso rlss . She 
carried a 1941 penny for som e, 
thing old, a blue garter, her 
handkerchief was new and for 
something borrowed, a Bible, 
The whits Bible was topped 
with a bouquet of white and pink 
orchids accented with ribbons 
and love knots.

The attendant's dress was a 
pale pink sheath and her a c .  
cessorles wars white. She c a r .  
rled a pink csirnstlon corsage.

Mrs. Renner is a 19S9 grad, 
uate of Artesla High School 
and attended ENM UatPortales, 
N, Mex, and West Texas State 
st Canyon. Mr. Renner attended 
the Frlona Schools.

After returning from a wed- 
ding trip to Altus, Okie, Mr, 
and Mrs. Renner are at home 
at 907 Virginia St. In Frlons. 
Mr. Renner Is engaged in fa rm , 
lng.

G j ir la  c j Q u x i l i a r y  V - i a o  

C o r o n a t i o n  C e r e m o n y

\
MRS DONNIE RENNER

Skoioero  5 Conor3  

c Ylelcla ^Eoucfla*
Girls Auxiliary of the F irst 

Baptist Church met June 10 
for a coronation ceremony, us
ing the theme "F o r  God So 
Loved The World.”

A prayer was said by Mrs. 
Ed Hicks and M rs. Noyle Wood 
GA director gave the welcome 
and Introduction. Special music 
was presented by Lois Moyer, 
Mary Wilson, Kay Coffey, C ar
olyn Herring and Myrna 
Bennett.

Miss Janell Daniel, queen of

Dinner Honors 
Miss Douglas

Miss Nelda Douglas, brid e, 
elect of Mike E llis , was hon
ored with a pre-bridal dinner 
given by M rs. Jim  Maynard 
In her home Friday evening.

Theme for the occasion was 
"Showers of best wishes.”  Blue 
and white, the brid e-elect’s 
chosen colors were csrrled  out 
in decorations. A white linen 
cloth covered the table and the 
centerpiece consisted of a blue 
wishing well with love birds 
stop. Blue csndles encircled 
with white roses flanked each 
side of the well. Place cards 
and favors were blue miniature 
umbrellas and Imitation wed. 
ding rings.

Miss Suzanne Taylor p re
sented a scripture reading and 
M rs. Maynard offered a prayer. 
Each guest drew a wish from 
the well and read It to Nelda, 
followed by the prophecy of the 
future married life of Nelda and 
Mike given by Donna Black
burn.

Dinner was served by Karen 
Maynard. Shirley White, and 
La Voyce Burrow to the 
honoree, Donna Blackburn, 
Gayle Knight. Suzanne Taylor. 
Mrs. Jerry  Loflln, Mrs. Gene 
E llis , M rs. Joe Douglas and 
the hostess. M rs. Maynard.

Joe Wilsons Note 
60th Anniversary

A reception honoring Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Wilson of Floydada 
will be June 24 In the F irs t 
Baptist Church of that city.

The couple will be observing 
their 60th wedding anni
versary and friends are In
vited to call from 2:30 to 5 
p. m. A special feature of the 
program will be "T h is  Is Your 
L ife” with Mr. and M rs. Wil
son as participants at 3 p. m.

Brother Wilson was pastor 
of the F irs t Baptist Church In 
Frlona from 1937 to 1941.

tha coronation, was crowned by 
Mrs. Wood. She wore a formal 
pale green gown. Her flower girl 
was Diane Bennett, crown bear
er, Jimmy Murphree and 
trumpter was Danny Murphree.

Others participating In the 
coronation wera Maidens: Con- 
nle Stone, Barbara Latham. 
Vernetta McNeeley, Sharon 
Walker, Tresa Taylor, Sherry 
Cole, Laura Gaskins. Mary E l .  
len Scales, Patricia  Roberts. 
Hszel Fallwell and Susan Mills, 
Ladles-In-w aiang; Linda Stone 
and Glenda Latham and P rin 
cesses were Shirley White, K a. 
ren Maynard and Judy England.

The attendants were dressed 
In white and carried  white can . 
dies with stream ers'represent- 
lng the GA colors. Their em 
blems were presented ty Mrs. 
Johnny Mars, WMU president, 
and were penned on each girl 
by M rs. Jim  Maynard and Mrs. 
Travis Stone.

M rs. Roy V. Miller plaved 
music for the recessional. A 
reception In the church parlor 
sponsored by members of the 
WMU honored the G irls Aux
iliary following the program.

Mrs. Bill Kent, nee Jane Ful- 
gham, was guest of honor at a 
mlscelleanous shower Saturday 
from 3 to 5 p. m. at the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Corsages were presented to 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
W, B. Fulgham, and her moth
er-in-law , M rs. Dud Kent of 
Sudan.

A pastel color scheme was 
used In table decorations 
Including a centerpiece of pink 
roses and pearllzed fern .C rys
tal and stiver appointments 
completed the setting. Mrs. 
Jack Nelson and M rs. Jam es 
Cunningham served pink punch 
and Individual cakes decorated 
with blue hearts.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Valton Howard, J .  L . Taylor, 
Earl Chester, J .  W. McMahan, 
Gerald Wright, Jimmy C astle
berry, Jam es Cunningham, J .  
E. Knight, Claude Edelmon. 
Tommy Parker, Carolyn C ar
lisle, Tom B. Mason J r . ,  Tom

Miss Peggy Holcomb, bride- 
elect of Harold Balls, was hon
ored with a lingerie shower In 
the home of Mrs. Bill Baxter 
Saturday afternoon. Hostesses 
were Ann Baxter and Linda C as
tleberry.

Favors and napkins accented

A recent lingerie shower in 
the J ,  E, Knight home wat a 
courtesy to Miss Nelda Doug
las bride-elect of Mike E llis.

M isses Gayle Knight and Don
na Blackburn and M rs, Jerry  
Loflln were hostesses.

Attending and tending gifts 
were Suzanne Taylor, Kitty 
Black, Judy Taylor, Mrs. Gary 
Goetz, Mrs. Jim  Roy Clements. 
Cynthia Caffey, M rs. Valton 
Howard, B illieR ae McKee, Jan - 
et Smith, M rs. Jo e  Douglas, 
Mary and Martha Knight.

Another courtesy accorded 
M ist Douglas wat a kitchen 
shower In the George C. Tay
lor home Saturday afternoon. 
Hostesses were M rs. Taylor 
and her daughter, Suzanne.

Orange blossom float and 
cookies were served from a 
a b le  covered with a white cut- 
work cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of ro ses. Hostess 
gift was a rolling pin, which had

O 'Brian and Iota Nelson and 
M isses Lola Goodwtne and B il
lie McKee.

Visiting several days In the 
home of Mr. and M rs. BUI 
Schwab and family recently was 
the sister of B ill. Esther 
Schwab, from L a Mesa, Calif. 
She also spent several days 
visiting relatives at Higgins, 
T ex . and Shattuck, Okie.

M rs. I. V. Day attended a 
dance recital In Lubbock re
cently featuring her grand
daughter. T erry  Lynn Hester.

Recent guests in the home of 
M rs. L V. Day were Mrs. Paul 
Cantrell, Whltedeer; M rs. 
Helen Deshaln; Mrs. Pauline 
Brown and boys. Dewaine and 
Wayne; M rs. Viola Bandy and 
daughter and three grandchil
dren all from Amarillo.

the refreshment plates that 
were served from a table dec
orated with a miniature lin
gerie tree.

Attending were LaVoyce B u r. 
row, Adabeth Alters, Betts 
Drake, Brenda C ollier, Debbie 
Hawkins, Janet Snead, Karen

been autographed by guests.
Favors were miniature rolling 
pins.

Present besides the honoree 
and hostesses were M rs. Eu
gene E llis , M rs. Joe B. Doug
las, M rs. Je rry  Loflln, Mrs, 
Robert Ivy. Kitty Black. Donna 
Blackburn, Cynthia Caffey, 
Gayle Knight and Judy Taylor.

Club Committee 
Meets Monday

Members of the Federated 
Woman’s Clubhouse committee 
met Monday and announce the 
following changes: M rs. Bill 
Nichols Is to be contacted for 
all club house rentals; Mrs. 
BUI Stewart was elected tre a s
urer for the committee and Mrs. 
Paul Spring, general chairman.

Attending were M rs. Bill 
Baxter. M rs. C. W. Dixon and 
M rs. L . R. DUger of Frlona 
Woman’s Club; Mrs. George 
Anderson and Mrs. BUI Nichols 
from the P rogressive Study 
Club and M rs. BUI Stewart. 
M rs. O. J .  Beene, and Mrs. Paul 
Spring from Modern Study Club.

Mr. and M rs, John Me Flroy 
and family from Akron. Ohio 
a re  guests this week of Mr. 
and M rs. Glen Stevick. Me 
Elroy Is a brother of M rs. 
Stevick.

M rs. Frances Howard of 
Abernathy has been a guest In 
the home of M rs. A. O. Drake 
and other relatives.

Mra. Je rry  Brownd w ill be In 
Frlona for two weeks while 
Je rry  Is training at a M ili
tary Camp In Louisiana. M rs. 
Brownd Is the form er Erma 
Lou Drake.

Mr. and M rs. J .  B. Williams 
etgl Karyl attended the wedding 
of Wanetta Barrow and D. C. 
Gibson In Amarillo recently.

O’ Brian, Mlkle Welch, Carol 
Coffey, Pam Rodert. Jaiwt Buck- 
ley, Janet Smith. M rs. Ella 
Faye Holcomb and M rs. Bill 
Baxter.

Sending gifts were Jim ette 
McLean, Donna Fields and Su- 
zan Harper.
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erly, T . E. Wood, D. C. Hand.Miss Juanett Bagwell, bride- 
elect of John R. Hamilton, and 
M iss Helen Hamilton, bride- 
elect of Truett Bagwell, were 
guests of honor at a double 
bridal shower. June 6, In the 
parlor of the F irs t  Baptist 
Church.

Hostesses were Mesdamee
John Burrows, John Wright, 
Jim Maynard. T . E. Lovett. 
L. A. Haws, John L. Ray, J. 
T . Carroll, Ross T erry , Clyde 
Hays, G. H. Goggans, Lucy 
Jones, C. W, Dixon. Johnnie 
M ars, Lloyd Prewett, Vernon 
Roberta, A. G. Rolen. Roy Mil
ler, S. C. Hough and Mias Fay 
Southward.

Plano selections appropriate 
for the occasion were ren
dered by Miss Lois Moyer and 
M rs. Miller as guests called 
from 2 to 5 p.m.

Miss Bagwell's chosen col
o rs, pink and white, and orchid 
and white, colors chosen by 
M iss Hamilton, were used in 
room and table decoratlona. 
The refreshment table was laid 
with a white damask cloth and 
centered with an arrangement 
of orchid and white sweet peas 
flanked by white candles 
entwined with orchid sweet 
peas. Cakes, pink lemonade and 
mints were served.

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mesdames Tommy Jones. 
Eva Roberson, Calvin Talley. 
L. R. DUger, Monroe White. 
Truett Pool, Wesley Hardesty, 
Claude Osborn, Guy Latta. Sloan 
Oaborn, J .  H. Boyle, L .B. Mc
Clain, Floyd Rector. O. C, 
Jones, A. L. Black. Tommie 
M ercer. Doyce Barnett. Lloyd 
Mingus, Lee Renner. O, B. 
Moyer, BUI Cogdlll and Pat 
Buaby.

Also Mesdames L. W. Loaf- 
man, G. B. Buske. Philip Wrath-

Earl Chester. BUI Sheehan, 
Paul Daniel, Raymond Jones. W, 
E. Stringer. Lucy Mae Stokes. 
Joe Talley, D. H. Nelson. Pat 
Fallw ell, E, S. White. George 
Trteder and Phyllis Wagoner.

Also Mesdames L, R. White. 
E. R. Day, Sam Williams. Glen 
Williams, N. E. Wood. Bea 
Westbrook, Ernest England. 
BUI Stephens. J . T. Gee, A. W. 
Anthony Sr., Reeta Agee. J. W. 
Beaty. Joe Collier, A. W. 
Anthony J r . ,  Glen Mingus. Fols- 
ter Rector. Billy Dean Baxter. 
Earl Drake. Stanley Benge. Joe 
Douglas. Ralph Smith, Elroy 
Wilson, Tom Mason, Charles

A pre-bridal shower was a 
courtesy to Lila Gay Buske, 
bride-elect of Don Max Vars, 
June 12 In the home of Mrs. 
Mae Magness.

Assisting Mrs. Magness with 
hostess duties were Mesdames
Sloan Osborn, John Burrow, 
A, L, Black, Clyde Weatherly, 
Charles Allen, Noyle Wood, 
Wright Williams, Henry Lewis, 
Wallace Rogers. Paul Forten
berry and Clarence Dixon.

Guests calling from three to 
six were introduced to the hon
oree, her mother, Mra. G. B. 
Buske, mother of the bride
groom to be, Mrs. Stanley Vars 
of Tulla and Mrs. Florence 
Buske, grandmother of the 
bride-elect.

The refreehment table was 
laid with a white net cloth with 
floor length double ruffles and 
decorated with a centerpiece of

Scales and Clyde Bagwell.
Also MesdamesC. A. Turner. 

Jam es McLean, Bert Chitwood. 
E. P. Gilmore, Roy Clements. 
J .  C. McFarland, George Tay- 
or, Dan Ethridge, Charles Al
len, Donnie W aller. Raymond 
Euler, Dick Roberson. C. W. 
Tannahlll, Harry Hamilton, 
Lloyd Bagwell, W. F. Buske. 
Raymond Cook. Ralph Lloyde. 
Oba Roberson and D arrell New
ton.

Also M isses Leesa M ercer.
Suzanne Taylor. M arla Rober
son, Kitty Black. Lola Moyer. 
Lila Gay Buske. Luellen Mc
Lean.

yellow mums and greenery.
Gold punch and small a s 

sorted cookies wera served with 
yellow rosebud and bell mints.

Ninety guests registered in 
the bride's book and about HO 
sent gifts that were unable So at-

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and M rs. C. F . Martin 
of Denver City have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter 
Wanda Jean to Harris B. Dunn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harris B. 
Dunn of Frlona.

Wedding vows for the couple 
will be read at Calvary Baptist 
Church at Lubbock by Rev. W. 
E. Thorn, Friday, June 22 at 
5:30 p.m.

Miss Martin Is a 1960 grad, 
uate of Denver City High School 
and of Draughan's Business 
College. Dunn, a 1954 graduate 
of Frlona High School, attended 
Texas A & M.

Mrs Schue'er 

Hosts RHeo 
Club Members

The home of Mrs. Walter 
Schueler was the scene of the 
recent meeting for members 
of the Rhea Home Demonstra.
Bon Club.

Mrs, Herbert Schueler gave 
a reading "E v er Have Club 
Day Fever i ”  written by 
a homemaker from Nebraska.

During the business session, 
conducted by Mrs. Jack Pat
terson, Mrs. Elmo Dean wat 
elected club nominee for THDA 
state meeting. Also yearbook 
Ideas for 1963 were given.

"A ccessorizing the Home" 
was the theme of the program 
presented by Mrs. Leland Gut - 
Bn and Mrs. Cordle Potts.tend.

PORCH LIVING—R e t er«ihlc cu-hinn* roterrd with a rotor- 
ful cotton fabric help z i 'e  life to tlnw  \rr*atile piece* of 
porch furniture by Ashcraft.

‘'U n c ia l sSU e w e r ^ e u r t e e y

x

FATHERS
JUNE

We Have
A Large Selection Of New

SUMMER SUITS
S39»s ,----- _From

Selection

Or Dress
From

TIES
ROBES
SHOES
STRAWS
SUPPERS
ACCESSORIES

Phone 9081 E. Hlway 60 Frlona Frlona
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HOMESITE RETAISEU

Tradition To Continue With Potts’ New Home

Plains Farmers Grain
Ray Carlile. President

We are proud to announce that Plains 
Farm ers Gin Co. and Plains Farm 
ers Grain are under new ownership 
and management.

We will appreciate your patronage 
and we will be calling on you.

What ever your needs are we can 
serve you--even down to a free cup 
of coffee at our office. Drop by and 
see us or if you have milo, wheat, 
or barley we have over a million 
bushel capacity.

Call Collect 
Frio Bridge BR 6-5100

Plains Farmers Grain
Gin and Cotton Trailers Summerfield, Tea.

More and more people ore buying Olds mobiles! And now’s the best time to buy I

^  O L D S M O B I L E
------------------ SEE YOUR LO CAL  A U T H O R IZE D  O LDSM O R ILE  Q U AL ITY  " E A L E R ! -------------------

PARMER CO. IMP. CO.

SITE L'NCHANCED. . .M r*. Cordle Potts extm lne* the site 
where her former home stood, snd where the Pons fsmtly 
Is building their new home. The family decided against 
moving to town In favor of staying on the farm .

When you've lived In the same
house all your Ufa and It's 
time k> rebuild, what do you 
do? Why. build your naw house 
on tha old homealte, of courae.

At laaat, that Is the case with 
Mrs. Cordis (Helen Schlenker) 
Potts, whose parents were P a r . 
mer County pioneers In the 
Rhea community.

Mr. and Mrs. Pons are build, 
lng their new home on the site 
occupied for almost SO years 
by tha housa originally putther# 
by her father, Charles Sc hi an - 
ker, which has been Mrs. Potts' 
home practically all her life. 
She was born there on the farm, 
In the Schlenker's first house. 
Helen was four months old when 
the family moved Into their 
new home.

Mr. Schlenker died in N39, 
a year after Helen married 
Cordle Potts. Soon after her 
father's death, they purchased 
the place from Mrs. Schlen
ker, and have continued to 
live there.

"M ost people go Into town 
these days when they build a 
new bouse, but we decided just 
to stay on the farm. The bovs 
like It here, and It's a good 
place for them to finish grow
ing up," says Mrs. P ons.

"TTi* boys" are Larry, 17, 
who will be a senior at Frlona 
High School next fall, and Jay, 
12, who will be In the seventh 
grade. A daughter, Mrs. 
Dwayne Ridley, lives near them 
on the farm.

The Schlenker* came to Parm 
er County In 1 W . from Dei 
Moines, Iowa. In 1912. Mr. 
Schlenker purchased the house 
from another Iowan, Horace 
Ballard, who decided to move 
beck to Iowa.

The house bad to be moved 
some nine m ile* to the pres
ent homealte, which la about 
M miles west of Frlona. That 
was no small chore for that day 
and time, since there was no 
such thing as today's giant 
house-moving equipment.

Schlenker devised some large 
wooden wheels, and secured the 
help of a steam engine from 
Bovina to push the house along. 
The moving proceas was finally 
completed In October of N12.

The price that Schlenker paid 
for the house la quite startling 
when compared to today;* 
prices. He bought the house 
from Ballard, lock, stock and 
barrel for $300.

The house was three or four 
years old when It was purchased 
by Schlenker, which makes it 
around $4 years old. But the

AS IT  WAS. . .The Charles Schlenker home, which had been a landmark In the Rhea community 
for 50 years. Is giving way to the new home of Mr. and Mrs. Cordle Potts. Mrs. Potts, the 
form er Helen Schlenker, has called the place "hom e”  for most of her life, both unmarried 
and married. • •

material in It la still good, 
points out Mrs. Potts, who says 
they may find a way tousasom e 
of it, perhaps for a bam. The 
lumber was transported here 
from Indiana when the house 
was built.

Thera were 11 children In the 
Schlenker family, six girls and 
five buys. M rs, Potts la the 
youngest child, Mrs. Schlenker, 
now 96 veers of age, lives In 
Frlona with another daughter, 
M rs. May belle Hartwell.

Several additions have been 
added to the Schlenker house. 
Porches were built In front and 
beck. Three rooms were added 
to the heck oftheorlglnalhouse,

Jim Dixons 
Have Son

Mr. and M rs. Jim  Dixon be
came perents of a baby boy 
at Parm er County Community 
Hospital May 30. He weighed 
6 lbs. 14 ozs. and was named 
Mlion Jam es.

Mllon has an older sister, 
Melodl. 3 . His grandparents 
are  Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Dixon 
of Frtone and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Collier of Canyon.

Tha Dixons a r t  ratldants of 
the Rhea community.

and two upstairs rooms were 
built.

Tha Schlenker residence used 
to be s stopping place for home
steaders on their way to New 
Mexico, M r*. Potts said. An 
Ironic twist to the Schlenker 
place Is that It Is only two and 
one-ha If miles from the New 
Mexico state Une.

Schlenker could have acquired 
land In New Mexico tty the home.

stead rule, but, as M rs. Potts 
puts It "  a land agent got to 
him f ir s t ."

“I've always been glad that we 
live on the Texas side, though, 
even If Dad had to pay for the 
land h e re ,"  she says.

Mr. Schlenker would be 
pleased If he could see his 
"sp read " today, with the coming 
of Irrigation to the area. "Dad

T i n  C a n  M  
S t u r d y  Pop

NEW YORK -The pop bottle 
ia facing item  competition from 
the tin can aa a major diapenier 
of carbonated beverage* Eager 
consumer demand for the can
ned dispenser has made It prob
ably the hottest item In the 
soft drink packaging market 
within Just the past tew years

Steelwaya. official publics 
tlon of the American Iron and 
Steel Institute, said that sales 
of soft drinks In cans have, 
climbed 172 percent elnce 1956 
If the can makers realise their 
1942 sales goals they will have 
3 percent of the carbonated 
beverage market — a market 
that sells aome 35 3 billion units 
annually.

The publication aald the 1941 
share for the tin can makers 
was 12 billion units The 1942 
estimate la 1 8 billion units If 
the latter figure la achieved.

ay  B e c o m e  
B o t t l e  Foe

it would call for 160.000 tona of 
tin plate and result in about 
$66 million in added revenue 
to the can makers in this single 
new market

While the Industry estimates 
that within the next three to 
four years the tin can will have 
10 percent of the carbonated 
beverage market, longer range 
potentials are even greater

Confidence In th e  current 
rates of growth of this new 
market are baaed on solid per
formance The bright, future 
outlook la In part based on the 
phenomenal growth that the 
industry experienced In packag
ing beer

Starting from scratch, the
tin can now controls a 37 per
cent slice of the beer container 
market. The magazine said that 
should the tin can ever enjoy 
a similar share of the soft 
drink packaging market, it la 
estimated the can makers' share 
of the total soft drink packag
ing market would then approx
imate 11 billion units a year.

Steelwaya said the advan
tages of the tin can over the 
bottle are it la easier to store, 
easier to carry quicker cool
ing and no disposal problem

didn't live to sea Irrigation. 
It would've meant a lot to M m ," 
says Mrs. Potts,

"Some people tMnk It would 
be lonesome living out h e re ,"  
Helen saye, "B u t distance 
doesn't mean much anymore. 
With the coming of the pave
ment, It'* Juat a nlc* 2 0 -minute 
drive Into town,"

"Now, beck when the folks 
f irs t  settled here. It was dif
fe ren t."  the continued. "The 
closest neighbor wet six mile* 
away, and there wasn't even a 
fence post In between."

When the Schlenker* first 
cam * here, they went by rail 
a* far as Bovina, Frlona at 
that tlma was Just a budding 
town.

Mrs. Potts went to school at 
Rhea. wMch at that dm * had a 
school through tha tenth grad*. 
To finish school, she had to com * 
to Frlona, where she hoarded 
until she earned her degree.

Helen has been sn active G irl 
Scout worker, and Is a member 
of the Rhea Home Demonstra
tion Club. The family attended 
church at the Roaedale Baptist 
Church for several years, but 
now are  member* of the F irs t 
Baptist In Frlona.

The original house has been 
moved several feet away from 
Its foundation, and the new house 
will be located In the exact 
spot, to take advantage of the 
trees, basement snd so forth.

What Is her feeling about mov
ing from a house that has been 
"h om e" to her all her life'’ 
" I t 's  *  strange feeling, but a 
vision of sometMng better, sort 
of softens the blow ."

LET  T H IS

“ WORKHORSE”
DO YO U R  

DIGGING!

T».« w U sii it Ik* flattl
HEt»rsHS| tiller t* tlM.nt'ktt »«*-

B i« s m  aa*. . ,  itWty toit trst
II. fMflMMt <0» hit l|I Ml I'M.

««• NinMii mm ttirt . . .
t fall )Vt HP, « cycle

t i l  tb.nl Hot. Mom- «
•idHim CEM't tits.

Bainum Butane

PRESERVE
e Tilth Of Your Soil By 

Plowing Under Your 
Wheat Stubble.

DECOMPOSE

Your Stubble By 

Spraying With A 

Nitrogen Solution

SEE US
For Custom Application

'Don't just fertilize.. .  Spencerize”

See Us N ow 
For U R A -G R EEEN

N I T R O G E N  S O L U T I O N

SOIL BUILDERS
Phone 5431 Frlona Kan Hvrtson
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YOUR

FROSTEMP
D EA LER

Frostemp Guarantees In 

Writing For 12 Months or 12,000 Miles

We Can AIR Condition Your 
Car For As Little As

$265.00
Wo Serlvce AM Makes Of Auto

CITY BODY SHOP
Leonard & Leon Coffey 

Phone 2442 Friona

THE FRIONA STAB

, j a c u .

****** M«lor Line C a r ls b a d  
Sale Announced AweSOIlie

C a v e r n s  P r o v id e  
G e o lo g ic a l  F r e a k
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Friona'^ housing shortage 
should be somewhat alleviated 
by the recent move In of two 
duplex apartments in the north 
part of town. These two family 
dwellings are owned by Mr. and 
M rs. Roy Fieardaln and will 
provide housing facilities for 
four fam ilies.

The Beardains moved Into 
Friona from a farm northwest 
of town about a year ago and 
have done a fine job beautify
ing their home, which Is on 
Washington Street.

• • • •

U S E D

T R A C T O R S
THREE

UTU MOLINES
Ready To Roll For You!

One UB Moline
Dandy Condition

One 5 Star Moline
A Good Buy

One T John Deere 
One IHC Super Mta.

Both With 
Planter And 

Lister

TRADE NOW - TERMS

MAURER MACHINERY
Friona

Since Sunday will be Esther's 
Day. I'd like to share a few 
paragraphs I clipped from 
• T h eer" with you.

•’When Is Father Just 'D a d "  ? 
H. C. Chatfield answers this 
question this wsy; If he's wealthy 
and prominent, and you stand In 
awe of him, call him ''F a th e r” . 
If he sits In his shirt-sleeves 
and suspenders at ball games 
• nd picnics, call him ''P o p ” .

If he tills  the land or labors 
In overalls, call him ' ' P a '. 
If he wheels the baby carriage 
and carries  bundles meekly, 
call him ''P ap a ,”  with the ac
cent on the first syllable. If 
he belongs to a literary circle  
and writes cultured papers, call 
him ''P s p t , ' ' with the accent on 
the last syllable.

If, however, he makes s pal 
of you when you're good, and Is 
too wise to let you pull the wool 
over his loving eyes when you're 
not; if, moreover, you're sure no 
one else you know has quite ao 
fine a father, you may call him 
•'Dad.''

• • • •
The Star had several out of 

town visitors this week. Mrs. 
G. L. Livings of Los Angeles 
and M rs. H. W. Wright of B a r
nard. Kansas, houseguests In the 
home of M rs. A. 0 . Drake, 
visited briefly with us. It had 
not been our pleasure to meet 
these two ladles before, but 
hope thev come our way again.

Then J, F. Solomon. our 
faithful Wheeler County sub
scriber, cim e In. Visiting with 
this fine gentlemen Is always 
a pleasure. He reported hts 
home town of Shamrock had re
calved above normal amounts of 
rain since the first of the year. 

• • • •
Have you ever met two 

badgers walking down Seventh 
Street In Friona? I have end It 
was quite a surprise. One morn
ing recently, after watching a 
small puppy on a leash at the 
back of the post office. I ap
proached the front door from 
the east.

There I met two well behaved 
badgers as they were being 
directed down the street with 
co llars and leashes. Apparently 
they were not fully grown, but 
seemed to be well trained to 
the art of leading.

• • • •
Although Mr. end M rs. Fm- 

mett Shermen are not really 
new to Friona, they are new
com ers In one sense of the 
word. This week the Shermans 
moved Into the F lbert Thomas 
residence on ETospeci Street.

Hub Motor Lines, one of two 
motor lines serving Friona, has 
beer, purchased by Merchants 
F sst Motor Freight, effective 
June I.

Merchants Motor purchased 
Hub’s Intra-state rights, andell 
of their equipment.

The other motor line tenting 
Friona It Lang Transit Com
pany.

They recently purchased the 
Golden Spread and will soon 
begin d era tio n  of It.

A few \gars ago this couple 
owned and operated this same 
cafe and It is* nlca to see them 
back in their fam iliar placet. 
They moved tier* from H ere
ford. Maybe their return prove* 
the saying "O ne* you've worn 
out a pair of shoes here you 
never really feel at horn# any
where e ls e ."

• • • •
Think It was the Friendly 

Philosopher who said, *'lf you 
are dog tired at the end of the 
day, check up on yourself and 
see whether It could be caused 
from growling all day long.”

Beneath the deaert plant stud
ded foothills of the CuadaJupe 
Mountains of southeastern New 
Mexico lie the Carlsbad C av. 
erns, a vast subterranean won
derland. Into which the first 
organised tour parti was taker 
40 years ago.

No cave in all the world can 
compare wlthCarlsbadCaverns 
National Park In sheer heaur. 

'o f  formations, s ire , or geolo- 
glcsl history.

Ornate formations -fra g ile  
chandeliers, p lllsrs, folds of 
translucent draperies, fantastic 
domes and fanciful figures - -  
decorate the network of huge 
cha mbers and corridors.

New Mexico cowboy Jim 
White was the first man to 
explore the deep recesses  of 
the cave. This was In 1901 
and he Immediate!) recognized 
It was one of the wonders of 
the world. Yet when he tried 
to convince others he was con
sidered "lo co ”  or a "cham 
pion cowpunchlng l ia r ,"

It was not until 1922 that

These Hereford Merchants Urge You to TRADE 
at Home Boost Your Community But For 

Services N ot In Your Town Try Our Specialties

U'i -.

West inghouse 
Dealers

Wc Service All Makes
Of

Washeri, Drveri A T V ’i

906 L-ec
Phone F\1 4-34~2
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I I  If RUBBER
w  l \  WELDERS

NEW - USED 
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BUICK
RAMBLER

Johnson Outboard 
Arkansas Traveler 
Boats

KINSEY-OSBORN 
MOTORS

Chrysler Industrial 
Engines

The New HT 413 
Available At

McCullough Motors 
Sales & Service

*l»o
CHRYSLER-PLY MOUTH 

AUTOMOBILES

345 E. Hiwav 60

W A L K E R
R E F R IG E R A T IO N
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Dill EM 4 07M
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Recap Any 
Su e  Tire* 
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El TORO RESTAURANT
Specializing
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A mcr icon D i snes

White was able to entice enough • 
people, Including a photo, 
grapher, to make up an 
organized tour. Recognition 
came swiftly after pictures 
of the King's Palace and the 
14 acre Big Room were pub
lished. The following year, 
Carlsbad Caverns was made a 
National Monument and bv 1930,
It had become a National Hark.

Since White lowered the first 
tour parti Into the cavern In 
an Iron bucket, millions of 
dollars have been spent to bring 
elevator service, smooth hard 
surj^ced trails. concealed 
lighting, an underground cafe
teria, and other modern fa c ili
ties to make the cavern easll 
accessible and convenient to 
visitors. The marvel Is that 
all of this has been a c 
complished without a jarring 
note to the natural heaur.,

Guided tours are conducted 
every day of the year at C a rls 
bad Caverns National Hark. In 
addition, there is a dally tour 
for photographers since time 
and flash exposures arc not 
permitted on the regular tours.

DRIVE SAFELY - -  OUR BUS! 
nets depends on YOU I And 
before that next trip, stop 
In for dependable Phillipt 
do products and service.
Be assured of safe. Double- 
free car performance.

Carsons’ 66 
Service

Phone 54~I

WEEKEND

SPECIALS]
Lanes Ice Cream 1/2 Gal.

Folgers

COFFEE .  u .  J1
29

COCA Reg. Size

Cola P , : . PC «  21Jc
Caged Medium __

Fresh Country
Fggs noz.

Libhys Sliced .

Pineapple ^ c a n  3!)C
Food King

Oleo < c  

Margarine Lb 1 viC
Heinz

Savory o r  

Saute "  JviC
Diamond

P l a t C S  40 Cello Bag 0 \ )C
Sweet

Silver Savor

Pickles a* 4 5 C
Soflin

Napkins o<
200 Ct. Assorted Color Jc

69<

MEATS
C H U C K  

R O A S T  Lb. 4 9 $

FRYERS

32$ Lb .

Spiced
Luncheon

Meat

4 9 0
Lb.

Wansings

Weiners
All Meat

4 9 0
Lb.

FRESH I HI ITS A M ' 
\ Ei.ETAIU.ES

New
Spuds

Creamer

Lb.

Fresh 2 Bunches

Radishes 15c 

Cabbage-IOc
Double S &  H Green Stamps On All Cash Every

Purchases Over $2.50 Wednesday  
Your Home O w ned  Affiliated Food Store

fk o n e  2111

*  J  ft
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Cl ran Out Tour Attic Willi  Star Cllassil iff
F r io n a  Y o u th s  C h o sen  

F o r  W eek  o f  C a m p in g
NOT1CF

Classified ads are 6< per 
word for the first Insertion; 
3< per word thereafter; with a 
50< minimum. Deadline for 
classified  advertising Tuesday 
3 p m. Legal Rate 3t  and 2<.

Gosh, mom, when 
my bath Is over 
can I go to

MIEN 3
IRONING In my home. 1303 
Washington. $2.00 a doc. 36-4tp

FOR R ENT- 2 bedroom house. 
Phone 4091. 36-tfnc

FOR SALE; Colorado Rod 
Weeders. Dempster planters, 
cultivators and rotary hoes. 
Lllltston shredders and blades. 
We have several used combines. 
See Leslv Motor Co. Hereford, 
Tex. West HI-way 60. Phone 
EM 4-1600. 29-tfnc

HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Shampooer for rent. Roberts 
Furniture. Friona. 3 7 -ltc

FOR SALE — Babv Grand 
piano. Contact M rs. C. M. 
Henderson. Farw ell. Texas.

3?-tfnc

FOR SALE — One Guernsey 
milk cow. with calf four days 
old. Call Hub 2141, Solar 
M orris.

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to everyone for their 

p rtyers. flowers and cards dur
ing my stay In the hospital and 
recuperating at home. May tha 
Lord b lest aach of you.

Mra. T . E. Lovett
r - i t p

ST R A Y S) - -  light colored 
Whiteface heifer. Weighs 630to 
?00 lbs. Call 6-2119 J?-2tp

FOR SALE - 1951 1/2 ton
Chevrolet pick-up. 4 speed 
transm ission. David Grlmaley. 
P h .7 -344  2 . 35-tfnc

ROTA TARING TILLING. Old 
and new yards. Call Oble Ma
lone. EM 4-3359. Hereford.

35- 3tp

KILL Johnson grass with 
sodium chlorate from Parmer 
County Implement Co. Friona 

35-tfnc

FOR SALE - W e s t ln g h o u s e  
automatic washer. Perfect con
dition. New 6 ” foam rubber 
m attress and box-springs Ph. 
45M . 35- 3tp

FOR RENT -  5 room house. 
Remodeled, New fence. Phone 
3972 . 35-tfnc

LAWN and GARDEN needs. 
Pax -3 year crab grass control. 
Turf magic. Lawn food In handy 
30 lb. bags. Other supplies st 
Cummings Farm Store, Friona.

24-tfnc

• Curved Windshield*
• Auto Glass
• Plate Glass
• Picture Frames
• Furniture Tops
• M irrors
Hereford Glass Co.

Phone EM 4-2o6d

FCR TRA D E-160 a. N. W. of 
Friona and brick house In Lit
tlefield-built 3 yrs. Ph. F.. L. 
Ovens. Dlst. clerk . Lamb Co. 
Home - 385-4178 Office. 385- 
3840. 36- 2tc

W'ANTED--Lawnmowers and 
small motors to tune up and 
repair. Balnum Butane. Phone 
8211. 32-tfnc

/Complete automotiverefrlg- 
eratlon repair and sarvtce. F r i
ona Motors Phone 2341. 36-3tc

FOR SALE
1955 Chev. Station Wagon. 
1942 GMC 3/4 ton pickup. 
John Deere 40 tractor. New 
& used motors. TER R Y ’S 
SHOP. 31-tfnc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our ap

preciation to our many friends 
for their acts of kindness, floral 
offerings, food and for each and 
every expression of sympathy 
at the loss of our husband and 
father.

M rs. C. W. Wright 
Gene and Janice 
Mr. 8 M rs. Cordon Wright 

37-ltp

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. E lectric 
wiring of aU kinds. Resident
ial. Industrial and com mer
cia l.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM 4-3572 Hereford. Tex.

2 5 -due

FOR REN T-3 room house. 
Call 9441. 32-tfnc

FOR SALE -  Tredle-type 
Singer sewing machine. Phone 
4741 or may be seen st 204 
E. 13th. 37-2tc

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
219 Main St.

Clovis New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Band Instruments- Wurlltxer 
Pianos. Hammond Organs- 
Everythlng m usical.

Phone PO3-5041
17-tfnc

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

Bill Fltpptn
Ph. 5362 Friona, Tex.

Jack Howal!
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dlmmltt, Texas
51-tfnc

Farm and Ranch land. Bual- 
ness and City property. Good 
buys In houaes. Farm and 
Ranch Loans. If you plan to 
Buy or SELL, see us.

CYU6C* C\0*Lck

715B. Main Friona. Taxes 
Bus. Ph. 2601-R e s . Ph.2961

Complete automotive relrlg- 
eratlon repelr and service. F r i
ona Motors Phone 2341. 36-3tc

I WILL NOT BE responsible 
for any debts other than my 
own. Harold B. Taylor. Friona. 
Texas. 36-3tc

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
house. Call 9441, SS-tfnc

Complete automotive re frig 
eration repair and servica. F r i
ona Motors Phone 2541. 56-Stc

CARD OF THANKS
Many many thanks to every

one for the lovely flowers, gifts 
and cards while I was tlL I 
enjoyed their all so very much.

Agnes Roberts
37-ltp

AM INTERESTED In making 
loans on farm and ranch land, 
also In buying notes secured 
with farm and ranch lands. J . J .  
Steele. Cltfaen's Bank Building. 
Clovis. New Mexico. Dial PO 
3-5321 or PO 3-6455. J7 -4 tc

w a n t e d
If you can meet our qualifi
cations and want to go into 
business for yourself and 
would like to earn an Income 
of $10,000 a year or better, 
I would like to offer a place 
with my company. A Legal 
Raserve Life Insurance Co. 
Call or write Earl Smith, 201 
15th Street. Levelland.

37- 2tp

w a n t e d  — clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firmly woven m aterials. Will 
pav 7 cants per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9 -tfr

WANT ED--College or High 
School boy for summer farm 
work. Call Floyd Schueler. 7- 
3409. M  SR

LEG A L  NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF PARMER

Notice Is hereby given b\ 
Plains Publishers of Friona, 
Taxas, a partnership composed 
of W. H. Graham and Joe A, 
Oahom, that said partnership 
Intends to Incorporate under the 
corporate name of; ■•Plains 
Publishers, Incorporated. F r i 
ona, T e x as ."

The office of Plains Pub
lishers, Incorporated will he 
located st 119 West Sixth Street, 
Friona, Texas, which Is the 
same location formerly o c 
cupied by the partnership.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this 
the 13 day of |una, 1962,

W, H, Graham

Jo# A, Osborn 
Partners

Published In the Friona Star 
June 14. 21, 28 and July 5.

It might not be your fault - 
Just your funeral.

MR. FARMER

Sedimentation Premium 
Not As High As Market

Sedimentation

39 or Lots  
40-42

43
44
45
46
47 
46
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56

Your Loan

$ 1 . 8 6

$1.91
$1.92
$1.93
$1.94
$1.95
$1.96
$1.97
$1.96
$1.99
$ 2 . 0 0

$ 2 . 0 1

$ 2 . 0 2

$2.03
$2.04
$2.05

Continental Grain Co.
Buying Price

$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05
$2.05

•Market Price subject to change without notice. 
Bring your WHEAT to CONTINENTAL where you get 
your premium in CASH as quick as you can unload.

Friona
Continental Grain Company

Ph 2051

M E N
I m m i to Operate

HEAVY
EQUIPMENT

Drag Lines 
Bulldozers, Scrapers 

Pull Shovels 
Clam Shelia, Gradera

Trained m e* are earning t t t i  om 
and »«v Thosm nd* V  adaiOoo 

•I tnea n  e needed . nfht mm ta 
o»*rat« iMa heavy equipment u H
■a tMdrf.ng read*. *»rtdfae. dam *.
•>rfleHN. etr
Complete training f i t e t  vna actual 
•apenenre am equipment at
ret Mlcat center, smplovmeM
aatHdanea upw  M Hpkit u e  
Tar com pM a inform.* »nn. aetsd 
name, addrrvs. ana tel. nh.na ».>m 
tier and working hotira to

UNITED EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS SCHOOL

130 Whitetide Bldg. 
Lubbock. Texa*

Thret Friona youths will a t
tend s full week of camping 
acd villas at The Salvation 
Army's Camp Hobllrzsll# near 
Dallas June 17-24, snnouncas 
Ben Moorman, camp chairman 
for Friona,

The boys are  Byron Grant, 
Delbert Davis and Ricky Davis. 
Moorman will drive the boys to 
and from the camp.

Mora than 2,200 youths, In
cluding 630 boys from 239 S a l. 
vadon Army Service units ope
rating in T exts c ities , towns 
and rural communities, will en
joy the week’s outing.

Thirteen camps will be con
ducted this summer, with each 
ctm p lasting one week and a c 
commodating about 175 cam 
pers.

Camp Hoblltzelie, located on a 
beautiful wooded tract of 340 
acres. Is seven miles south of 
Midlothian, eight m iles west of 
Waxahachle and within an hour's 
drive of D alits. The camp has 
well equipped playgrounds and 
recreation areas for all boys' 
sports Including s swimming 
pool and lake for fishing and 
boating. Organized sports are 
conducted under the supervision 
of experienced coaches and 
counselors.

"The reason adult westerns 
on TV seem so unrealistic is 
the cowpokes smoke kings 
and filter tips instead of roll
ing their own out of Bull 
Durham with one hand.”— 
Louis Nelson Itowman, King 
City (Mo ) Tri-County News.

Campers will he housed In the 
camp's mo dam. attractive red
wood and brick cabins. Expert 
cooks and kitchen personnel will 
prepare balanced, nutritious 
meals, designed for the needs 
of growing youngsters, which 
will be served In the camp's 
own dining room.

Camp Hoblltzelle has been 
made possible through the gen - 
erous gifts of more than 100 
men and women of Texas. Their 
gifts provided money for the 
purchase of the land, buildings 
and Improvements on the prop
erty. The Salvation Army opera
tes the camp for tha benefit of 
youth who, without their help, 
would not heve the opportunity 
to enjoy camp life.

The Salvation Army Is a mem
ber of the Uni ted Fund In Friona.

— t-
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t u m r m m
By Dan. Bill A Flake

•. • m " .  . Tv

WE TOOK IT OFF D A O * CAR  
AN0 ITS ALREADY INSURED BY

t nr. w oirrr.nr.scE

Ethridge - Spring 
A|««cy

Friona, T ex. Dial 8811

Borrowing Can Be A 
Pleasant Experience —

At The

FRIONA

FEDERAL CREDIT U N IO N
Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301
Mr*. Lucy /one*. M gr.-Treat.________

S o m e t h i n g  T o  T h in k  

A b o u t
6 t h .  S t r e e t  C h u rch  o f  C h r i s t  

Box 5 1 5  —  F r i o n a ,  T e x a s

C A K E F K E E  — ( i t )  f t r » ta  
•trip.- make a fun-lot Ine pla>- 
*ult in no-iron Kanrarr rollon 
by Kwrieluxr Thr Ihrrr-plrcr 
rostumr l>\ Mis* r« t  inrludro 
abort*. Iiarr midriff top. and 
hooded poncho.

Be patient today - not a 
patient tomorrow.

Ask yourself this question: 
"Do 1 want to be popular, or 
rig h t?" Most of us would like 
t> be both even though we know 
that our chances of success 
are almost impossible. This 
being true, we have to decide 
which we want to most, to be 

popular or to be right. The temptation to "follow tha crow d" and be popular is vary great. Un
fortunately It Is seldom right. In fact, tha Word of God tails us. "Thou shall not follow tha multi
tude to do e v il."  Those who sre  more concerned about being right than popular must remember 
that God’s people have never been conformlat. TMa Is not the popular view, but L  la the right 
view. God was directing the apostle Paul when he wrote, "And be not conformed to this world: 
but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ya may prove what la that good, and 
acceptable, and perfect, will of G od." (Romans 12:2) A conform ist la one who follows the m asses. 
He is more concerned shout popularity than he la about being right. On tha other hand, the " tra n s 
form ed" constitute the minority and are seldom popular, but they are right because they are on the 
side of God. Every person who Is truly concerned about the salvation of his soul stould keep this 
great truth In mind, the popularity of a doctrine does not determine its acrlpturalnesal A* you 
consider this problem, just remember this Mt of admonition; "Prova all things; hold fast to that 
which Is good." (l Thess. 5;21)

Father’s Day
It 's  Father's Day, and nearly all tha menfolk today are  receiving a Mt of tha special 

attention the\ deserve but don't often get; or. If they have no famlUea, they are  probably 
singing the praises of their own Dads. And It's  not a bad Idea. It doesn't hurt any good 
father to get a little show of appreciation and affection once In a while. After aU, tha 
family depends on Dad for a lot mora than juat Ms name. They never should "taka Mm 
for granted."

A good father has a deep concern for Ms cMldren. Ha watches out for their welfare, 
la patient with them, takas delight In their company, sets the rlgM example before them, 
weeps over tbelr mistakes and takas pride In their aucceaaat. Wa may never attain 
our Ideal of the perfect father, but we can raat assured that our Heavenly Father will 
provide the strength we need for any clrcum atance. Be sure to attend church tMa Lord's 
Day, the day when all churches honor fathers young and old,

M. Alvin A skins 
F irs t  Assembly of God

CONGREGATIONAL CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH 2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday Service*
Church S ch o o l......................10 a. m. Sunday S c h o o l............................. 9:43
W arsh ip ................................. 1 1 a .m . Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:50
Pllgr'm Fellow ship ............5 p. m. Training U n io n ............................1:00

SIXTH STREET ......................IIS *
CHURCH OF CHRIST w . *. * .  Y  . ’ .* .’ V  * S iU

Sunday Services
Bible C l a s s e s ......................... 9:30 ASSEMBLY OF COD CHURCH
Morning Worship . . . .  10:30
Evening W o rsh ip ..................... 6:00 Services
Ladies Bible Class Tues Sunday Scho° * ..............................

(Classes for chUdren). . .  4p .m . Morning Worship . . . .  11:00
Ladies Bible C less Wed . 9:30 Young People's Meeting . .  6:50
Wednesday Services . . • p. m. Ev" “ "«  * ° r s M p .......................

Wednesday S e r v ic e ..................1:00
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Tenth i  Euclid Si. UNITED PENTECOSTAL
-  ____  CHURCH

Morning Worship . .Sun. 10:30 e .m .
Evening Worship . . . .  » .7 ;30  p. m. Sunday Services

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN Sunday Sch o o l.......................10 «. m.
RHEA P reach in g ............................... 11 a. m.

Young People'a M eeting ..6 :50p .m .
Bible Class and P reaching............................7:50 p. m.

Sunday School...............9:30 a m Wednesday
Divine S e r v ic e s ............10:30 a. m. Prayer S e rv ica .................. 7:50 p. m.

This M «ssag«  Sponsored By Th« Follow ing

C o n l i n t n l a l  G r a i n  C». Friona Mot or s
Preach Cranftil

. , Kendr ick Oi l  Co.
I t h r i d g o - S p r ln g

A f o n c y
Insurance h Loans B o i n u m  B u t o n o

Friona C O f  C t A

. . .  »l W l i O  D ro t
Friona Consumers  . _

Your Resell Store
Co-Op O til I  C reeses

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S c h o o l ............... 9:45 a. m.
Preaching Services . .  10:53 a. m.
Training Union................. 6:00 p. m.
Preaching S e r v ic e -------7:00 p. m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 5:00 
X flcera t  Teachers Meeting 7:15 

Wednesday WMU...............3:00 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday S c h o o l....................9 :46 a. m.
Church S e n d e e ..................... 11 a. m.
Jr. Fellow ship ................... 5 :30 p. m.
Children* C la u e * . . . 6 :00 p. m.
MYF meetings . " ...................6 p .m .
Evening W o rsh ip ..................7 p. m.

Wednesday
Choir p ra c tice .................... 7:50 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTJST CHURCH

Service* 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
aach month. Hub Community 
Center 10:30 A. M.

Friona Businesses 
r i s s i y  w ise ly

We Give 5 1  H Green Stamps

Friona Battory 
A Kloctric

Johnny WUeee

C r o w  *  S l a w g t i t o r l n g

Wholesale i  Retail Meats

Tha Friona Star
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u i  m  a ■ | |  f *  sovings And loan 1 1  ■  A  P  I  .a  m ■ g *  Buy Or Build 
^  M l  *  ^  RemodelHI-PLA INS A“ °<ia>ion HOME L0

1  " *  * *  128 E. 3rd Hertford ■ ■ W  I V I  M  M  W  1
Rot Information Contact Erie Rushing 721 Main, Rhone 6301

“  I  1  0 0
Refinance

O ld  T im e r s  Koden Is <iw<l Girl Scout Camp Report 
R e u n ite d  For Scholarship

T h* home of M rs. A. 0 . 
Drake, one of Friona's oldest 
residents, has been the scene 
of an old tim ers reunion this 
week. Honored guests were 
M rs. C. L. Livings of Los 
Angeles and M rs. H.\A. V*right 
of Barnard, Kansas.

These three moved to Frlona 
In the early 1900s and were 
neighbors when the area was 
very thinly populated. The Liv
ings family moved from Indiana 
to the farm now occuped by 
M rs. Fay Reeve and children.

After M rs. Livings moved to 
California In 1934 and Mrs. 
Barnard moved to Kansas, the 
three pioneer women kept In 
contact with one another by 
correspondence and ten years 
ago had a reunion In the Drake 
home.

Steve and Loyd Messenger 
are  grandsons of M rs. Livings. 
A family reunion will be held 
In the Steve Messenger home 
Sunday.

Oil companies generally are 
Intensifying their efforts to 
stimulate demand for petroleum 
products, and especially gaso
line. It Is reported that the 
use of one additional tankful 
of gasoline by each automobile 
owner during the year would 
more than wipe out the ex
cessive  gasoline Inventories 
overhanging the market.

Jon Mack Roden, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Ralph T . Roden, F r l
ona, has been «lt#d for out
standing scholarship for the 
spring sem ester that end4d at 
Southwestern (Oklahoma) State 
College May 25. This honor 
goes to students who are en- 
enrolled In 12 or more sem ester 
hours on the campus and who 
earn 3.0 (B) or better grades 
In all courses.

Roden, a 1959 graduate of 
Frlona High School, Is a phar
macy major at the Weatherford 
college.

NUCLEAR SUB HAS 
SUNLESS CARDEN

LETTUCE AND RADISHES 
are growing hundreds of feet 
beneath the surface of the ocean. 
The undersea “ garden" Is a 
tank aboard the USS Robert E. 
Lee. a Pol aria-firing subma
rine. It supplies one helping 
of lettuce and a few radishes 
each week for the 100-man 
crew to pep up their diet when 
the sub's tour of duty ca lls  
for It to remain submerged for 
two months at a time. The tank 
Is filled with a chemical solu
tion containing all nutrients 
necessary for plant growth. 
Roots are anchored In synthetic 
sand which Is lighter than soli. 
Flourescent lamps replace the 
sun. Carrots were tried, the 
Navy reports, but proved un- 
seaworthy.

The Gotcher 
FLAME 

Cultivator

Advantages of FLAME CULTIVATION

When used as recommended. Flam e Cultivation provides 
the cotton, corn, and soybean farm er with the most 
•conomlcal and effective weed control known today.

Insacts are controlled to the extent that all on the ground 
are destroyed when flame hits them, cutting down on the 
use of Insecticides.

Most weed seeds that will germinate are within about 
3/ 4" of the top of the ground; and unless something 
disturbs the ground (such as hand hoeing), new seed will 
not be turned up out of the ground. Your "G o tch er" 
Flame Cultivator gives you a definite advantage here, as 
It not only leaves the ground undisturbed, but burn's up 
weed seeds that land on the ground from other sources.

Flam e Cultivation may be used as often as desired to 
control weeds without harming the crop.

Your “ G otcher" Flame Cultivator consumes residue 
weeds and ground leaves. This will help when harvest 
tim es. Cotton pickers and harvesting machines will not 
be clogged and thrown out of adjustment by this common 
trash cause.

r r  HAS BEEN PROVEN BY YEARS OF TFSTINC IN THF 
FIELD THAT FLAME CULTIVATION PRODUCES CROPS 
AT LOWER COSTS PER ACRE WHILE GIVINGMAX1MLW 
YIELD. AND PROPERLY USED WILL NOT HARM THE 
CROP IN ANY WAY.

Radio

Dispatched For 

Faster A nd  

Better Service

Phone 8211

inum 
utane Co.

Written by Mrs. Louisa Wilson 
and M rs. June Rhodes

The high light of the year for 
Friona's G irl Scouts and their 
leaders was a three day Troop 
Camp at Camp Rio Blanco, six 
miles east of Crosbyton. Camp 
Rio Blanco Is the G irl Scout 
camp for the Coronado area and 
was given to the scouts by M rs. 
Brldwell, a pioneer rancher of 
that area. The 119 acres are 
located on the White River and 
are beautiful with their cotton 
wood trees, wild plums, wild 
grapes and many wild flowers.

Troop Camp Is planned to 
give every Girl Scout an opport
unity to live for a few days In 
the great out of doors. Sleep
ing In a tent at night and eat
ing around a camp fire.

Eight cars loaded with girls 
and a truck and two pickups 
carrying bed ro lls  and gro
ce rie s  left Frlona at 7 a.m. 
Monday and arrived at camp 
at 10:30. Each troop had planned 
their menus, bought groceries 
and made Kaper charts so that 
every girl would share equally 
In the fun and work.

The 4th and 5th grade girls 
assisted by their leaders. Mrs. 
Alice Whaley and M rs. Mary 
Bandy, made every effort court 
toward some badge In the out- 
of-doors field. They even rolled 
out of bed at 5 a.m . to go on 
a bird watch with camp direc
tor, Skeet Anderson. Thirty- 
seven varieties of birds have 
been seen on this camp site. 
Including wild turkey.

The 6th and 7th grade girls, 
led by M rs. Olive M assle and 
M rs. Genevia Rlethmayer. were 
on a "Scout Holiday” . After 
the meals were cooked and camp 
was tidy they went on long na
ture hikes, wading in the creek, 
sun bathed or Just loafed around 
In their covered wagon homes. 
It was hard to tell who was 
having the most fun . . . 
the scoufb or the leaders and 
the mothers who went along..

The flag was lowered at sun
down with an impreaslve ce re 
mony performed by a different 
troop each night. During the day 
each troop and the leaders ca r
ried on their own activities, 
but at night everyone was In
vited to the main lodge for an

evening of fun. The camp dir
ectors planned games, songs and 
refreshm ents and one night each 
troop was responsible for a stunt 
or skit.

If you have never seen Old 
Glory raised at sunrise by a 
group of patriotic g irls or 
smelled the aroma of bacon 
and eggs cooked on an open 
fire , or awakened to the song 
of a hundred birds or Joined 
hands with a c irc le  of girls 
as they sing taps, then you have 
m issed the Joy of being a Girl 
Scout leader.

Other adults making the trip 
were M rs. Waneen Ragsdale, 
Mra. Gladys Day, M rs. Louisa 
Wilson. M rs. Howard Ford, 
M rs. Judy Cummings. M rs. 
Lorretta Brookfield, M rs. L il
lie Mae Baxter. M rs. Elizabeth 
Ferguson, . -Annl Jensen and 
Carolyn Guinn.

Watson Whaley was very 
helpful, too. as he drove the 
truck loaded with supplies to 
the camp site and returned on 
Wednesday to drive It home.

Troop Camp Is quite an ex
perience for many girls who 
haven't been able to go to an 
established camp, since It Is 
free . This was the first time 
for many of the Frlona Girls 
and they had many new exper
iences.

M rs. Rhodes, who went along 
to help when she could, had 
this to say, " I ’ve never seen 
children learn to accept re s 
ponsibility, do the work that 
was expected of them and get 
along with each other as nicely 
as these g irls did. The camp 
facilities were excellent and the 
staff most e ffic ien t."

Cestlv Accident*
NEW YORK <UPI» — The na

tion spent t  total of IS 7 billion 
on highway construction during 
1981. but the cost of traffic acci
dents was even higher

The economic loss from motor 
vehicle arcidrnts amounted to 
(6 > billion, according to a sur
vey by C I T Corp a major In
dustrial and highway financing 
firm The survey defined acci
dent costs as loss of wages for 
those killed and injured reduced 
earning power because of disabil
ities. medical and hospital ex
penses. property damsge and In
surance

L f l  f  K

SURE • RITE
ELECTRIC

Typewriter

RIBBONS
9—16th x 18 Ft. for

1 BM
OLIVETTI

ROYAL
REMINGTON

ETC.

Ask Us About Ribbons 
for Thermo-Fax 

Reproductions

Church Bulletin
Mimeograph
Stencils

FRIONA
STAR
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ALMOST FINISHED. . .The new field house for Frlona High to be done on the building Is tome painting and the Installs.
School athletic teams Is nearing completion, and will be non of toilet fixtures,
put Into use for the first time this fall. About all that remains

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
JUNE IS and 16O P  F O O D  V A L U E S  P"CISIT Z T S " " "

in Fathers lay FEASTING
Shortening

White Swan

3 Pound 
Can 65C

Ranch Style 
Beans
2  303 Cans 1 a

Detergent

Duz

Premium Pak 

Giant Box

98$

Detergent

DASH
Giant Box 79$

Open Pit

Barbecue 
Sauce 35 ^
18 02, 
Bottle

Hershey’s Chocolate

W jxtex

Waxed Paper

29$100 Ft. Roll

Northern

Paper Towels

2 150 Count 
Rolls 39t

Northern

Syrup
16 Oz. Can 19$

Paper Napkins
80 Ct. 

Packages25$
Deterget

SALVO
TABLETS

69$

Splc And Span

CLEANER
M A R K E T S 27*

f  e g e t a b l e s

Bananas 2 Pounds 25$ ^ 

CucumbersPound 12 
Potatoes 10 pB°augnd 67$ F

M e a t s

udahy Nutwood Thick Sliced

iacon 2 p o u n d *  98$

lound Steak Pound89$
F R O Z E N  F O O D S  D E P A R T M E N T

wosthisn M  R o l l  P a c k a g e

oilet Tissue 4 39$BANQUET FROZEN -  _  |

h I N N F D t  4 0 c  1
11.Og R a<ka«a H  f  ^ 1 

CNiCRtR BUf w TURK1Y *  '

WI1CMIIIOZSN .  A A .
G R A P E  JU IC E  Z . o .  c .  j y c

> V h ite  S w a n  _

BiSCUitS 6 R e g  C a n s  4 ^ 0

]  W X « M W A X  TOMATO JUICE s | M

• M i n s  r . s w  n r » i  i  n t

W hite’s 
Su p e rm arke t

vVe Give Double Thrift 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2. 
Cash Purchase Or More.

P H . 3 1 3 1 W e  D e l i v e r
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Camping Equipment
C O LM A N  LANTERNS A N D  STOVES 

FISHING RO DS A N D  NETS 

BAIT BUCKETS 

BEACO N  LAM PS

•  KN IVES A N D  AXES

Complete Line Of Equipment 
For The Outdoor Man.

Plains Hardware 
And Furniture

Duggins Attends Counseling Course
Thirty public school cou rse , 

lors from the Southwest will 
try to determine what keeps the 
able student from achieving his 
potential as they attend Texas 
Tech’s Institute In counsel. 
Ing and guidance training June 
M - July 27.

Among the counselors who 
will participate In the Institute 
Is B. G. Duggins of Frtona.

The advanced Institute Is 
sponsored by Tech’s de. 
partments of education and psy
chology in collaboration with 
the I'nlted States Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
under the 1958 National Defense 
Education Act.

The Institute participants --15 
men and IS women-.were s e . 
1 acted from a field of 400 ap l. 
pllcants from over the South- 
west. Those chosen represent 
all parts of Texas and the states 
of Oklahoma, New Mexico, I ll
inois and Arkansas.

’’With counseling experts 
Staffing the Institute, we will 
focus our attention on the great
est area of human w aste.-those 
Students who are  able to achieve, 
but are not developing their 
potential," Dr. Beatrix Cobb. 
Institute director, said.

She cited cases from the Lub
bock public schools where a 
Student with an IQ of 130 had 
made 7 C’s and 5 D*s this 
past yaar and a girl with an 
tQ of 134 had made some F ’s 
and C’s.

Thirty "able under - ach ie
v e rs"  from Lubbock's junior 
and senior high schools will be 
given group and Individual coun
seling by the participants. Dr. 
Cobb said.

Visiting members of the staff 
Include Dr. Fred Proff of the 
University of Illinois, who Is 
director of the NDEA counsel- 
mg and guidance institutes; Dr. 
Jphn Shllen, director of the 
University of Chicago coun
seling center; and Dr. Alan 
Krasnoff. research  director at 
the Veteran’s Hospital, St. 
tiouls. Mo.

Dr. Mary Bublts, a Plalnvtew 
child psychiatrist, will also ha

a visiting expert on the In sti
tute’s staff.

Tech psychology members on 
the staff Include M rs. Betty 
Sturm. Instructor; Dr. Murray

Kovner, professor, and Dr. 
Cobb, acting psychology depart
ment head and director of Tech's 
Rehabilitation Counselor T ra in . 
Ing Program ,

Tech has sponsored the NDEA 
counseling and guidance In sti
tute every year but one since the 
national act was passed in 1958. 
providing for the Institutes.

Highlights and Sidelights 
From Your State Capital

AUSTIN. T e x .--F o r  the first 
time since 1872. Texas Republi
cans are presenting a strong 
threat to capture statewide and 
legislative officers from the 
Democrats.

Following his nomination for 
the Governorship on the Demo
cratic ticket, John Connallv took 
Immediate steps to meet the 
challenge with a united front.

Connelly Invited all Demo
cratic nominees %>r state and 
legislative office to a barbecue 
to be held on June 16 at his 
family ranch near F loresv llle . 
Purpose; to make some cam 
paign medicine.

Saturday's outing will launch 
the campaign for the November 
6 general election.

Jack Cox of Breckenrldge, 
the Republican nominee for gov
ernor, Is backed by a slate of 
20 nominees for the 23 seats 
In Congreee; 15 candidates for 
the 31 state senate seats, and 
86 candidates for the ISC house 
seats.

Also there are candidates 
for county and precinct offices 
In many counties.

Lined up with Connelly will 
be Waggoner C arr of Lubbock 
for attorney general, opposed 
by T . Fverton Kennerly of 
Houston; Preston Smith of Lub
bock for lieutenant governor, 
opposed by O. W. (B ill) Hayes 
of Temple; Je rry  Sadler of 
Palestine for land com m ission
er, opposed ^  Albert Fay of 
Houston; John C. White of 
Wichita Falls for agriculture 
com missioner, opposed by

PITTSBURGH!
TH E ONLY HOUSE PIIN T with 

FUME-RESISTANT PIGMENTS 
and VITOUZED OIL® '

H O U S E  P A I N T
Gives your hom e years ond years of 

crisp, clean b e o u ly -a d d s  
dollars to its value!

Enter the
$100,000 Sweepstakes

<n u ^ M p s w a s
M W  r m  SECOND HOMfS

r z
— - — -  • —  ““ ^  *

i  RAMIUR

■ana

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber Inc.

1010 Main Friona

Harry Hubbard of Marfa; Ben 
Ramsey of Sen Augustine for 
railroad com m issioner, op
posed by Bernold M. Hanson 
of Midland; Jesse  Jam es of 
Austin for state treasurer, op
posed by Allen Lacy of A bt lane; 
and Robert S. Calvert of Sweet
water for com ptroller, opposed 
by M rs. Hargrove Smlfh of 
Houston. Republicans are not 
contesting judicial saata.

The Constitution Party alao 
has fleldsd a slsta  of candi
dates for state office, a ll but 
ona of them from Houston.

SPEAKERSHIP—One of the 
more Important offtcaa In state 
government is  the speakership 
of the house. Unlike the Senate, 
however, the people have no 
voice In the selection.

The speaker is elected by 
the 150 members of the house. 
Rep. Byron Tunnell of Tyler 
laid out the namaa of 95 Damo- 
cratlc nominees who have 
pledged to support him, and 
callad on his opponents for the 
speakership to withdraw.

Rep. C, W. Pearcy J r .  of 
Temple did. Another opponent. 
Rep. Ben Glusing of Klngavllle, 
was defeated In the runoff pri
mary, so he no longer It 
eligible. Rep. Alonto Jamison 
of Danton remsinad In tha race. 
Ha had clalmad 61 pladgcs.

FACULTY FIRING — Dr. 
Rupart C. Koanlnger’s flrlngas 
professor of sociology st Sam 
Houston Stata Collage may 
causa Taxas to ba "blackU atad" 
bv tha American Association of 
L’nlvarslty P rofassort.

No reasons ware given when 
the board of ragentt for state 
teachers colleges fired Dr. 
Koeniger. Also no criticism  of 
his taachlng ability was brought 
out at tha haartng.

Tha college professors a s 
sociation doss not smploy a 
strike or a picket Una whan it 
faels a professor has bean dona 
wrong. It merely "b lackU sts" 
the school by giving notice to 
other college teachers that It 
Is not the best place to accept 
employment. Gradually, over 
the years, faculty members who 
feel Koeniger was done wrong 
will accept jobs atothsr schools 
which arc  not on tha "b lack -

U at."
IN THE RED AGAIN—Haavy 

payments of stata aid to the 
schools tn May pullad the state 's 
main chacktng account — the 
general revenue fund — Into 
the red sgeln.

When May startsd, the deficit 
was $73,934,636. But heavy co l
lections of corporation and In . 
suranc# taxes wiped out the 
deficit, which has been present 
for nearly four yaars. This put 
tha fund into the black by the 
middle of the month.

But when tha school payments 
cam s due. It pullad tha fund 
$9,391,468 Into tha rad at the 
and of May, Early June expendi
tures mads the deficit $28.- 
015,980. It will go back Into the 
black when salsa tax payments 
reach tha treasury In July.

CROOKED HOLES--Stata In
vestigators from tha Railroad 
Commission report that of the 
f l r t t  eight oil walla In tha East 
Texas Field tasted, seven ware 
"deviated" beyond tha three par 
cant allowed by commission 
rules.

Tha work la slow, so It may 
ba months, or even yaara, be
fore tha extant of tha crooked- 
hols drilling program In that 
giant field la known.

Atty. Gan. Will Wilson has 
filed ona civil lawsuit,contend. 
Ing that a group of operators 
drilled four walla on a slant 
so tha bottoms of tha holes ware 
on som eoneelse'sproperty,and 
that they plugged two more wells 
with cement before they could 
be tested.

Civil suits are  being filed by 
oil companies against owners 
of nearby laaaas, contending 
that crooked holes have drained 
away oil which belonged to them. 
So far, eight such suits have 
bean filed.

I f  court-type evidence Is 
found by the com m ission's 
engineers and Taxas Rangers, 
evidence will ba turned over to 
U. S. Dlst Atty. Wayne Justice 
for possible prosecutions under 
the federal law — usually callad , 
the Connelly hot oil act — which 
makes It a federal offense to 
move oil In Interstate com
m erce after It has bean pro
duced In violation of stata laws

UP AND AWAY. . . F ifteen-vrsr-old  Berr.lc Deaton Is shout to 
be placed In t  Clahorn ambulance by M rs. Jay Claborn, left 
and Charlie Balnum. Deaton was rushed to Parm er County

Community Hospital following the spectsculsr car-truck a c c i
dent Tuesday, and miraculously came out with no broken bones. 
It was revealed by X -rays.

or regulations of the Rsllrosd 
Commission,

LAWYERS ELEC T — Buster 
Cola of Bonham was chosen as 
president-elect of the State Bar 
of Taxas. This means he will 
(Ska over as head of the group 
In July, 1963.

Lawyers elect a year ahead 
of time. This July, when the 
State Bar meats In Mexico City, 
Leon Jaworski of Houaton will 
succeed William L. Karr of 
Midland as bar president.

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 
DEGREE PROGRAM — A cu r
riculum and degree program for 
tha University of Houston, which 
becomes a state-supported 
school next year, was approved 
by the Texas Commission or 
Higher Education.

It calls  for doctor of philos
ophy degrees In psychology, 
business and Industrial psy. 
chology, chem istry, physics and 
chemical engineering.

D r. Philip Hoffman. Univer
sity of Houston president, ap
peared pleased. He said the 
Commission's adoption of a 
large portion of a "ro le  and 
•cope" plan was a "satisfactory  
recognition of the needs of 
Houston and the S ta te ."

Commission also agreed to 
consider at Its July m erger of 
the law and pharmacy schools 
at Texas Southern University' 
with sim ilar schools at the Uni. 
varsity of Houston. A Commis
sion member said he didn’t think

the state could afford two 
schools of law and pharmacy' 
so close together.

GOVERNOR'S APPOINT
MENTS—Gov. P rice  Daniel an
nounced these appointments;

Sol Parks and Mrs. Sally G. 
Petrus of Goliad as members 
of the Fannin State Park Com
mission. Parks succeeds Mrs. 
Louise Donaghue of Goliad for 
s term expiring September 5, 
1967. Mrs. Pettus succeeds 
Walter Bluntzer of Goliad, r e 
signed, for s term expiring Sep
tember 5, 1963.

Jack Hightower of Vernon, 
O. L . Ball of Quanah, Ralph 
O. Harvey J r .  of Wichita Falls, 
Tom Craddock of Seymour and 
Dr. E, N, Jones of Dallas as 
members of the Board of 
Regents of Midwestern Uni

versity, for six-year term s; 
Hightower and Bell are new 
appointees, Harvey was. reap
pointed. Craddock and Jones are 
filling vacancies. Jones, se c 
retary of the Christian Educa
tion Commission of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, 
is a form er president of T ex
as Tech College.

Russell D. Austin of Andrews 
as judge of the 109th Judicial 
D istrict, which Includes, Wink
ler, Crane and Andrews 
counties. He succeeds the late 
G. C, Olsen. A graduate of the 
University of T exts  Law School 
and former county attorney of 
Andrews County, Austin won the 
Democratic nomination for the 
d istrict judgeship on June 2.

Rev. Edward H. (Whltay) 
Campbell of Denton as s m em .

ber of the Governor's Com
mittee on Children and Youth. 
Rev. Campbell Is rector of St. 
David's Episcopal Church Ip 
Denton. He also has served 
Houston, Rockdale and El Paso 
churches.

M rs. J .  F. M iller has been 
visiting the past three weeks 
In the home of Mr. and M rs. 
J.A . Lockhart of New Market. 
Tenn. She plans to visit the 
Harvey Whaleys and other re l
atives In Baltim ore. Md. 
several weeks before return
ing home.

"1 want to visit some foreign 
land. Are there any countries 
left that aren't mad at us— 
because we've given them 
money or wheat or som ething?"

COMBINE
HEADQUARTERS

F o r T h e  John Deere T i a Self Propelleds

JOHN DEERE 105
Ready to Roll for You . Also 
95’s And 55’s Ready to Go

Powerful, economical John Deere Engine. 
Highest grade bearings at every wear point. 
Safety slip clutches to protect every drive. 

Easy-to-reach adjustments and service pointa.

High comfortable operator’s platform.

Low com pact lines—for easy transport.

Fold-back unloading auger.

Hydraulically raised and lowered platform.

Herring Implement Compony

FR IO NA
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BLACK NEKS
BY BRENDA DFATON

Our community h is rtally  
been bustling with activity the

past two week*. Due to the 
change of reporter* the Black 
new* wasn't completed last 
week *o I found It rather dif
ficult to compile the nev<s, | 
hope everyone will enjoy read
ing this column this summer, 
and I’ ll do my best to report 
it correctly.

We would like to take this

opportunity to walcome Todd- 
O'nell Creeson to our com
munity. Todd, the Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O'nail Creeaon 
arrived Friday, May 25 at 2:10. 
Tha little aeven pounder waa 
honored with a shower Monday, 
June 4 at his home. Those at
tending or sending gifts were 
M r. and M rs. Leatsr Dean.
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E I I T C D IEll I Ell TRAVEL SPECTACULAR

ENCO STATION MOW!

Nothing to buy, think up or write! It’s easy! Simply fill in your name
and send it in. Prizes? Wow! 6 Grand Prizes that include every
thing you need for a “Happy Motoring” vacation, from the 
money and fully equipped car (which you keep) to luggage and 
movie gear. Other prizes range from boats with motors and 
trailers to camping trailers, Racing Karts, movie outfits and 
more! All to dramatize to you that more people the world over 
stop at the “Happy Motoring” sign than any other (it’s the 
WORLD’S FIRST CHOICE). Don’t miss it — see your Enco 
Dealer today!

‘ Oot an ontry blank at your in co 
Oaalar’al tntar now. an tor o/ton/’

H U M B L E
O IL  *  N C F IN IN O  C O M P A N Y

A m e r ic a ’ *  L e a d in g  E N a r g y  C O m p a n y

“Happy M ote 'ina." refiiWred trademark 
Humble OH 4 la d l in g  Company

▼ H I  S IO N  O P

/fyft/fo&ukf is the Worldh FIRST Choice 1

Maynard Creeaon. Sharon and 
Paula Daan. Rosa Ann and 
Carlan* Graason. Mrs. S. J. 
Creeaon. M rs. Ethel Bush. Mrs. 
Travla Stone. M r*. Fern Bar- 
nan. M r*. W. W. Whitaker. 
M rs. T. J . Praalay. Myrtle and 
Harmon Llndlay. M rs. John 
Banger. M rs. Taylor Groan. 
Rita Graan. M r*. Ray Landrum, 
and M rs. Helen Fangman. The 
hostesses - -  C arrie  Tatum. 
Anna Ma* Haya, Loula* Rober
son. Floranc* Bangor, and 
Laura May Deaton served cook- 
las and punch to tht group.

Racant vacatlonars In our 
community a r*  th# Bruc* Parrs 
and M r*. Harry Looklngbill. 
M r. and M r*. Bruc# P arr, Iva 
Ban, Donna, and Kim attandod 
th* World’s Fair in Seattle 
Washington during th* weak of 
May 18 through May 27. They 
toured th* fair and surrounding 
country aid* of Seattle.

M rs. Harry Looklngbill
vlaltad In California recently 
along with Mr. and M r*. Gren- 
val Wad* and Shirley of Corpus 
Chrlstl, Texas. Th# Wadaa
visited in th* Looklngbill horn* 
Wednesday and Thursday and 
M rs. Looklngbill accompanied 
them on their remaining trip 
to California Friday. They 
visited relatives in Long Beach 
and San Dlago and saw such 
sight* as th* Grand Canyon. 
Painted Desert, and tha P etr i
fied Forest during th# trip. M rs. 
Looklngbill flew home Tuesday 
of this week.

Rex Braxton ta attending the 
Sho-Me Baseball Camp in Bran
son. M issouri. Ray's parents. 
M r. and M rs. J .  R. Braxton 
took Ray to th* camp May 28 
and spent a week In M issouri.

Mr. and Mre. George Frye 
and Mr. and M rs. B ill Carthal 
and boys spent th* week end In 
Red River. All report they had 
a good time.

Recent guests in th* Lloyd 
Prewatt horn* were Mrs. W, A. 
Montgomery and her daughter 
M rs. Chaster Reason with her 
children from Arab, Alabama. 
M rs. Montgomery is M r*. 
Prew ett’a slater. Mr. end M rs. 
R. L. Bray and family of Lub
bock. Texas also vlaltad In the 
Prewett home.

Miss Alin* King of Dallas. 
Texas ts visiting with the L. L. 
Deaton* this week. Mias King 
Is M rs. Deaton’s niece. Aline 
and the Deatons visited In 
Dumas with the E. Y. Crow 
family Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Bill Natworth. 
Denny, Mark and Mr. and M rs. 
W. J .  Naxworth of Frlona were 
recent guests In th* J. R. Naz- 
worth horn*.

M iss Dabble Houlette Is visit
ing with her grandparent* Mr. 
and M rs. EUlsTatum this weak. 
The community will be glad to 
know that little Debbie's Injured 
thumb la healing rapidly.

A reception waa hAd In the 
Fern Barnett horns recently 
following th* m arriage of their 
daughter, Judy to Mike Devls. 
Guests enjoyed punch and th* 
traditional wadding cak*.

Mr. and M r*. W.A. Callaway 
of Elk City. Oklahoma vlaltad 
with the T . J . Preeleya Friday.

Christina Braxton Waited 
with bar parents Mr. and M rs. 
P . O. Southall Sunday.

M rs. BUI Carthel was hon
ored Friday morning with a sur
prise birthday coffee. Those at
tending war# M rs. Charles My- 
era J r . .  M r*. Trav is Stone, 
M r*. Cent Welch and Mrs. 
Gaorga Fry*.

Mr. and M rs. Gen* Welch 
and children spent Saturday and 
Sunday Waiting relatives In 
PlainWew and Happy Union. 
Thev Waited her parents, Mr.

ANNOUNCEMENT-------

Former Resident 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services war* con
ducted at 2 p.m. Saturday In 
th* Steed Chapel In Clovis tor 
William A. Baaslay. owner and 
operator of tha Morgan Hotel.

Mr. Beasley, 78, moved to 
Clovis In 1930 from Frlona.

Dr. Herbert Bergstrom, pas
tor of th* Flrat Baptist Church, 
officiated and burial was In th* 
Lawn Havan Memorial Park.

Survivors Include th* wife; 
three daughters. M rs. Catharine 
P arr, Frlona; M r*. Irma 
Thompson. Clovla and Mrs. 
Francis Snyder of th* home; two 
sona, John R. of th* home and 
A. W. of Clovis; nine grand
children and eleven great
grandchildren.

Guests In the Wesley Hardesty 
home Sunday ware Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hough, Mr. end Mrs. 
Jam es Smith and daughter, 
Anita, of Fluvanna, Tax.

and M rs. F. B. Harkins and 
her grandmother. M rs. W. E. 
Mlllwe* from Carnegie, Okla
homa and her brother and fam
ily Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harkins.

George Frye was honored 
Friday night with a surprise 
birthday party. Cake and Ice 
cream were served to Mr. and 
M r*. Harland Frye, Mr. and 
M rs. Charles Frye both of the 
E aster community, Mr. and 
M rs. Gene Welch, Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Carthal, and M rs. George 
Frye and Kim,

Th# Black Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday after
noon In the home of M rs. T. J. 
Prealey. Maxine P rice  pre
sented the program by giving 
talks on 4-H Clubs and her 
recent trip to Mexico. Chicken 
salad, potato chips, crackers, 
lemon pie, punch and coffee 
were served to Mildred Barnett. 
Christine Braxton, Ann Carthel, 
Ruth Fish. Anna Mae Hays, 
Geneva Ivy, C arrie Tatum, Lois 
Whitaker and her guest and 
David Whitaker.

Clean Up Day at th* Com
munity House was Monday. June 
11. There were only a dozen 
persons present at this monthly 
event. Let us remember that 
this Is e community project and 
try to be present next month.

Ettie Musll will present a 
program on reflnlshing furni
ture Friday from two to five. 
Everyone la invited to attend.

HOE HAND 

HEADQUARTERS!

THE FRiONA FARMERS CO-OP GIN IN

CORPORATED is providinga pool of farm 

hands. THE FRIONA CONSUMERS has 

agreed to act as a clearing house. They 

have a large black board on which will be 

listed available hands. There is no charge 

for this service. . . Simply call 2121 or 

9371 to give or get information on hands.

FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN INC.
A.
D.

Ellis Tatum
W. Anthony, J r . Charles Howell
L. Carmichael Keith Brock

R. J. Renner, J r .  
Raymond Schueler

TIME And EXPERIENCE
Equal

MONEY

The Friona F a rm ers  C o -op  Gin Inc. w ishes to announce 
that they a re  o ffic ia lly  and actually in business. 
A contract fo r a turnkey gin job has been let to, and 
accepted by the Continental Gin Company. Construction  
w ill begin July 1st. Interested parties may still sub
scribe  stock by seeing any fund ra is in g  team in your 
area , o r  a m em ber o f our board of d irec to rs .

Friona
A. W. Anthony Jr .  
D.L. Carmichael

Farmers Co-op
Ellis Tatum 
Charles Howell 
Keith Brock

Gin Inc.
* *

R. J . Renner, J r .  
Raymond Schueler

Experience has told us that time lost at harvest 

is a toss of dollars. Do not risk a breakdown 

. due to faulty U-Belts, lack of tools - out of fuel 

- a flat with no spare - -  or many other causes 

for which we have the remedy

COME IN AND STOCK UP!

Friona Consumers
Phone 9071 or 2121

— -
Frlona
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SPILLED WHEAT . . . Much of tha whaat In tha truck splllad out onto the cornar of Sixth Street 
•nd Woodland Avanu# after tha truck, drlvan by Maldaan Houaton waa hit b\ Barnla Daaton In a 
1957 Chavrolat. Tha Impact knocked tha truck’!  back wheels from thatr baae.

Members Observe 
Club Activities
Kinsley Paat Matron'! Club 

mambara mat Friday aftarnoon 
In tha homa of Mrs. J .T .  Guinn, 
with Mra. Charlaa Russell, 
vice-praaldart, presiding,

Mra. Bart Chitwood lad tha 
opanlng prayar and raad a da. 
wotlonal from tha book of M at. 
thaw, Chaptar 13 and varaaa 2* 
through 30.

Mra. Guinn lnatallad offlcara 
that wara praaant. followed t* 
two Bible contexts conducted l* 
Mrs. Pearl IClnalav.

Tha meeting waa closed with 
a prever given by Mra. Guinn.

July 6, will be tha nextm eet- 
lng data and devotional will be 
presented by Mra. Guinn.

Masdamas Bart Chitwood, 
Pearl Ktnsley and J .  T . Guinn 
were guests at a luncheon In 
Hereford recently. Program for 
tha meeting was presented by

these t h r e e  mambara of tha Kin- 
slay Paat Matron’s Clubof F r i .  
ona.

Also an election of officers 
was held. Thev were Mrs. John 
Patton, president; M rs. Juanita 
Hehahev vice-president; Mrs. 
Vivian Majors, secretary; Mra. 
Bella Rhomas, treasurer and 
Mra. Jay Sanders, reporter, all 
of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeTrieder 
left Wednesday to visit their 
son, Mr. and Mra. Dale T r le - 
der and family In Albuquerque.

and they plan to accompany them 
83 Las Vegas and Austin, Ne
vada. They will be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Zlnser In 
Austin. Mrs. Z lnser Is the 
daughter of the Trleders.

Warner Amon^ 
Graduates At 
Valparaiso U.

Charles Alvin Wagner, son of 
Mr. and M rs. Melvin Sachs, 
Route 2, Frlona, was among 
425 seniors receiving degrees 
at Valparaiso (Ind.) University 
Commencement exercises Sun
day. June 10.

W.D. Dlkemeyer. nationally 
prominent Lutheran layman 
and president of WayneCandles. 
Inc., Fort Wayne, gave the Com
mencement address, ' ’A Vision 
And Its Fulfillm ent." Dick- 
mever Is a form er heed of the 
Valparaiso Board of Trustees.

Wagner, a mechanical engi
neering m ajor, was awarded 
a Bachelor of Science In Me
chanical Engineering from the 
College of Engineering.

Del Monte Crushed Maryland Club

Pineapple 2 9 0 Coffee 6 9 C

Long Horn

Cheese 49c

Ideal

DOG
FOOD

16 oz. 
Can

1 5 C

Chuck 
Roast Lb 49c

Betty Crocker 
Devils Food Box

Cake
Mix 37C

Dove

SOAP
Bath Size

Bar 2 1 C
Van Camp

Pork &
s2 Can

Beans] 7 c
Kraft

Minoture

Marshmallows 9 1  Is
10 O Z. Pk. £m I  V

BANANAS

13c “

Borden Keg.

Ice 1 i  Gal.

Cream 79c
CANTALOUPE

15c Lt
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This Continuing Illustrated Series Is Intended To Tell The History 
And The Purposes Of The Communist Party, Both Abroad And In The 
U.S.A. By Saving These Weekly Series A  Family Will Accumulate 
Valuable Information For Future Knowledge By Both Child And Adult.

THIS SERIES IS SPONSORED 1BY THESE PATRIOTIC FIRMS

FRIONA WHEAT 
GROWERS

Arthur Drake Mgr.

CXOmlcU 
B̂cal ^Matm

715#, Main Fnona, Texai 

Bus. Ph. 2n01 -Pei. Ph. 2961

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.
Phillips Jobber

COUNTRY CLUB 
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Steve Hargus Mgr.

FRIONA
DRILLING 1 PUMP CO.

•
Charles B. Short Mgr.

|__________________________________________

CHESTER i  FLEMING 
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Earl Chester Mgr.

FRIONA
BATTERY Am IOECTRK

Johnny Wilson
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SUPPLY INC.
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CO.
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IMPLEMENT CO.
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G. (Preach) Cranfill Mgr.

ETHRIDGE - SPRING 
AGENCY

Insurance • Loans 
Dan. Bill And Flake
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Wheat Harvest Gains Momentum In County
County wheat farm er* were 

trying to get the harvest Into 
full awing this week, with Inter 
rupdons almost nightly In the 
form of shower*, leaving the 
grain too wet to harvest.

Observers expected the har 
vest to be well along by the 
latter part of the week, barring 
any further delays, with the be
ginning of the Irrigated wheat 
harvest expected to break out In 
full force.

Although the amall amount of 
dryland wheat which has 
been harvested hinders a close 
estimate on what the average 
yields will be. dryland was 
generally running from 10 to 
15 bushels per acre.

With practically no irrigated 
wheat harvested, estim ates on

the yields there are purely 
guesses so far, but it is thought 
by some that the yield per acre 
may not be as good as last year’s
crop.

The barley harvest likewise 
is slow, since that crop was 
also late.

Wheat farm ers will have a 
shot at a 25 cent-per-bushel 
premium on their crop this 
year, depending on the sedi
mentation test.

The Farwell Grain Exchange 
has beer, approved to run the 
tests, and will probably get most 
of the county business in that 
respect.

Most elevators plan to run 
an average on the sample* col
lected. and issue their receipts 
on the average test.

WITH THE

COUNTY AGENT
DERYl COKER

HARVEST UNDERWAY. . . Fugene Boggess, who has a dryland
wheat field Just east of the Frlon* city limits, was one of the 
first to get the harvest machinery Into the field last week. 
Boggess averaged about 15 bushels to the acre, with a moisture 
content of 11.80 and a test weight of 61 pounds per bushel.

■ y v b ■  - m
if,t B i l o b o

I T

7® $4 OttA It/koLe C»**ce\n

Phone 2311 - Friona

The
FASHION SHOP

6th. And Main - Clovis

THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM-HOME
Test Well Planned Parm er’ s Rural Accidents 
For Artificial Total ^  For Last Month
Water Recharging

frath ‘from
the tarrace

Deceptively umplc design! 
The peninsula sleeve — 
long, slim and smooth 
shouldered — above a 
belted waist and full skirt 
is pure calculation No 
wonder they say every girl 
is prettier in a Marcy Lee' 
Painted plaid print on cot
ton voile (drip dries) in 
black and grey or brown 
and taupe Sizes 8 to 18

A new observation well for 
the artificial groundwater re 
charge program will aoon be 
added at the High Plain* Re- 
aearch Foundation.

Jamaa Valliant. Aaaoclate 
Water Engineer, stated the new 
observation wall wa* being 
added to better study th* effect 
of recharge upon the under
ground formation. Th* well will 
be used to atudy ground water 
movement; the e f f e c t  of 
suspended solids In racharg* 
water upon the formation; and 
th* effect of acids and de
tergents on these solids.

The well will be cased with 
6 5/8 x 0.188 Inch casing down 
to the red beds with perfora
tions beginning approximately 
19 feet above the static water 
level. The observation well will 
be located 200 feet southeast of 
the recharge well.

Casing for the new observa
tion well was presented to the 
Foundation by four Lubbock pipe 
firms

Th* HlghwayvPatrol Inves
tigated 12 rural accidents In 
Parm er County during the 
month of May according to S er
geant W. r .  Walls. Patrol 
Supervisor of this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
on* person killed, aever. per
sona Injured and an estimated 
property damage of $10,820.00.

Th* rural traffic accident 
summary of Parm er County 
from January through May of 
1962 shows a total of 41 crashes. 
As t  result of these crashes 
there were three persons 
killed and 21 persons injured. 
The estimated property damage 
amounted to $25,940.00.

Beginning with this month 
the Texas Department of Public

Safety lends Its support each 
year to the national "SLOW 
DOWN AND LIV E " lum m tr- 
tlme Safety campaign which, 
as its name Indicates, has as 
its objective the task of em
phasising the need for motor
ists to control their driving 
speed. Speed control Is vital 
to Safety, because of the over
crowded condition of the high
ways caused by thousands of 
vacation travelers, most of 
whom are in a big hurry, alnce 
vacation time la usually all too 
ahort.

The veteran patrol super
visor said, "th# hurry attitude 
frequently steers them Into s 
speeding violation or, worse 
than that, a serloua accident, 
or even death Its e lf ."

A s s  whole we got our cotton 
crop off to ■ fslrly early start 
this ye*r, but cotton hasn’t done 
as good ss it should. The mtln 
reason for this has beenthedn 
hot winds, which have sapped up 
th* moisture, and also most 
cotton has had sand damage 
which makes it look had,

1 have been in several fields 
lately and In all instances I have 
found disease problems and 
thrlp damage. This disease 
problem seems to get vwrse 
each year. Seedling diseases 
are caused fy a number of seed- 
borne and soil inhabiting fungi 
and bacteria. As a general rule 
these diseases are worse during 
cool wet spring, but this year 
they have shown up, even though 
it has been hot and dry. Our 
nights have been fairly cool 
which could have aided these 
diseases. Term s suchasdam p- 
lng-off, sore skin, and seedling 
blight sre  used as collective 
descriptions of the disease.

You esn find this disease by 
digging up the plant and at 
ground level or just below 
ground level, you will find a 
brown ring around the tap root. 
Most of the plant cells in this 
ring are dead and thus it Is hard 
for th* root sy stem to send the 
plant food to the leave which 
cause* the plant to grow.

If poaalbl* you should check 
th* fields for these diseases 
and If they are present make 
plana to move your cotton to 
another location next >e*r. If a 
farm er could rotate from a flb - 
•rous root sy stem to a taproot. 
It would be a Mg help.

There are fungicides thatcar 
be mixed with th* covering 
soil which will help In eon-

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .

FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN

5th at Mitchell 
Clovit, N.

PO 3-5581 
Mex.

Tender Hearted James

LC

Tender Hearted Jim

. • • *• . • . a

Traders Carpet City
We Will Not Be 
Undersold 501 

DuPont 100% NYLON
10 yr. Guarantee 5̂ 95

160 Rolls of Carpet to < 
Choose from <

100% Plush c 4 99
NYLON 1 * vdj

10 Yr. Guarantee 
Caper Lon

Twsed r jqo 
1700 Yds. *4 ■* yd*

502 Nylon 
DeLuxe *4™  
DuPont

Sq. Yd. 1

100% Nylon Twist Remnant i

DuPont S2W *  vd. Sale I/2 Price j

TRADERS
Furniture 

G. E. Appliance 
109 - 111 S. Main St.

Clovis N. M. ph. Po-220814
m s s U A  -------------‘

trolling seedling diseases.
Thrlp sre  also hurting cotton, 

and you should examine it for 
thrlp damage. If you can’t see 
the thrip look for a silvery color 
on the bottom side of the leaves. 
The leaves will also have a 
wrinkled blackened appearance. 
Thrlp can delay plant maturity 
for a few days up to a few weeks. 
Thrlps can damsge cotton up un
til It starts squaring.

W# have plenty of cotton In
sect guides tvailahle in the 
office, eo come by and pick up 
one.

I was talking with C. L. Ma. 
hares and he seems to think 
the cotton that had Dl-Syston, 
the system ictnsectlcldeapplied 
at planting tlma, * a j  doing con- 
aider* bh better than the cotton 
where no Dt-Svstor was applied. 
He said thrlp were present in 
the cotton with Dl-Ssston, but 
did not seem to be hurting it as 
bad.

A lot of people are watering 
grain sorghum and cotton to get 
it to growing. This is well and 
good if it needs it, but let’s 
*11 studs the water require
ments of the plants we grow, 
and try to water them accord
ingly.

Accidents in the farm home 
kill more than 2,700 and injure 
nearly 400.000 farm residents 
each year

m m m -
EDUCATI0N

by 
James

E.
Edwards 
It foot 
health 

taught in the schools?

Get ^ 
that great

Keds 
feelina

Th*ra « Rv • u lx li ts i t  f*»r l '  K
ft<f krtje At. wear and rumfuft' Hfcaawn 
Super « harrtp. l»u«fhrat of ell hide keels 
Sir mutt wear for p« nma* mure' Kain- 
forrad erit» «ru* tua rap aitre atronf 
eyelet* nylon mtrliisi Huilt ever 
taata-' tfHnliftt le*t» ailh shurk proof ad 
arch ruahton ryahionad >nnar«ole Blue 
while, rad < h-id • A-12. jf i ItS-J 

UlOe $ot Tnt ftiul J I l i *

Orthopedic Shoes 
Fitted To Your 

Doctor’s 
Prescription

jUMPfNG-aqcKS
><•*»»* A»r*' i f am l ll-«u

€ clw arcl6'
re

512 Main
Clovis, N. Mex.

INTRODUCING

BILL HUTTO

a

Friona Manager For

Red Bara Chemicals

Bill Says Call Me At Friona 

2495 For Your Agricultural 

Chemical Needs. Let Me 

Tell You About Our NKP- 

G-18-6

- 4, w -
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~  j T j  7 4-H Conducts Foods Show 4-H Contestants
HD Agents Noes |n Hub Community Center Return From State

|Y MISS ETTIE MUSIL

Picnic time Is here for every
one. Maybe wieners or hot dogs 
Is a family favorite tor this 
special time. Have you noticed 
the variation In prices of a 
pound of wieners or hot dogs?

Here is some information for 
you picnic shopper s. Tills Infor
mation was received from Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt. Extension 
Service food marketing special
ist. She states that the Ust of 
Ingredients on the label of wien
ers  will tell you why some are 
higher priced than others. In
gredients on the label are listed 
In order and according to the 
amounts included. For example, 
ground beef, pork, cereal, dry 
non-fat milk and soy flour in the 
order of amounts.

There are  some Ingredients, 
other than the meats, that ab
sorb and hold water, thereby 
Increasing the weight. These 
wieners are lower priced than 
the all meat ones because they 
will have larger amounts of 
these Ingredients In relation to 
the meat content.

The federal meat Inspection 
mark Is the shopper s'guarantee 
that the product Is wholesome, 
suitable for human consump
tion, and Is honestly labeled. 
The mark Is a round purple 
stamp with the words "U .S. 
Inspected and P assed " printed 
within the c irc le . The stamp 
also has a code number that 
identifies the packing house that 
processed the product.

Compare the cost with the 
Ingredients and the number of

N e w  A R e b u i l t  
Electric M o t o r s

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General & Starter Service

Crown
Electric
PO 3 -5433  

1320 W. 7lh Clovis

wieners In each package. It*s
amazing how much the prices 
compare and vary from area or 
section of the state with the 
same brands. Compare wieners 
with other picnic meats costs 
and servings.

Last week we were so ex
cited in getting ready to attend 
the Texas 4-H Roundup In Col
lege Station. This Is always a 
special event for everyone who 
has worked so hard with their 
method demonstrations making 
them eligible to attend the state 
contest.

We left Tuesday morning at 
4:00 to make the 532 mile trip 
to College Station. We arrived 
at 3:00 p.m. at which time we 
registered, found our dorm 
rooms, and unloaded our be
longings for the full days. After 
district meetings at 5:00 we 
feasted on delicious barbecue 
paid for by the Texas 4-H 
Recognition Committee who are 
people who donate large sums 
of money for the 4-H program In 
the state.

After the general assembly 
and welcoming of the 2 '0 0  4-H 
members, leaders, parents.and 
friends of 4- H we attended spec - 
lal activities planned for the 
group. Everyone could select 
S h a r e - th e -F  u n Acts, folk 
games, square dancing, or 
bowling. Lights were out at 
11:00 p.m. for a tired group of 
boys, g irls, and adults.

We were up at 5:00 to be 
dressed for breakfast at 6:00 
a.m. Gary Foster had to meet 
at 7:00 for his Tractor Oper
ators contest. Linda Leslv and 
Linda Gleason had to start at 
8:00 In their E lectric contest.

After the contests we were 
still a little tense awaiting the 
results of the demonstrations. 
Lunch at noon helped ua to wait 
a little longer until all contests 
were completed. Announce
ments were made at 3:00 p.m. 
at which time the three top 
teams or Individuals were re
vealed.

A D A M S  
DRILLING CO.
W » T I I  W i l l  O l l l l lM G

L A Y N E  Q i A l  2 9 2 1 * * U M P  *  G E A R  
PUMPS,  INC. nights m i H E A D  REPAIRS 

seN« 4 !•»•<• ALL M A K E S
Fnw«»« Teaei

Farm er County 4-H Favorite 
Foods Show will be held June 
19 at 3 p.m. In the Hub Com
munity Center. This Is the first 
show of this kind to he held 
In the county.

Fifty-three 4-H Club girls 
In the county are eligible to 
take part In the show. Accord
ing to state rules a 4-H mem
ber must be enrolled during 
the current year In a 441 foods 
and nutrition subject matter 
group taught by trained adult 
leaders.

Each one entering the show 
will prepare a serving dish 
containing all of the food made 
from the recipe used except 
two servings. One of these serv
ings will he displayed In the 
"serv ice  for one" exhibit snd 
the other will he served to the 
judges.

Each display may be set up 
on card tables or tables avail, 
able In the Community Center. 
Appropriate table settings of 
dishes, silver, and linens should 
be used to exhibit the food. 
Table decorations of flowers, 
figurines or Ivy should he used 
for attractive serving of the 
food.

A recipe for the fawortte 
food should be typed or

Our contestants did not place 
In the top three, but they gave 
the others a hard try. Linda and 
Linda competed with 23 teams 
and Gary had almost as much 
competition. I heard several 
comments that the teams this 
year were better than ever be
fore. This only means that the 
competition was extra hard for 
this year. You don't Just get 
something for nothing.

We are all still proud of the 
three Parm er County con
testants because they were tops 
to be eligible to attend the state 
contest. All first place winners 
were announced at the banquet 
at 6:00 Wednesday night.

Another special assembly 
was held for everyone when the 
officers and directors of the 
4-H Recognition Committee 
were introduced. Then a comedy 
and musical show entertained 
the Roundup delegation as spon
sored by the 4-H Recognition 
Committee.

Thursday morning we left 
College Station at 5:00 for home, 
arriving at Clay's Corner at 
3:00. We were all happy to get 
beck to cool Parm er County and 
tired. College Station was so 
hot and sultrv during the three 
days. M rs. Thruman Gleason 
and Nelson Foster took their 
cars for the long drive.

”  ’ t

E LE C T R IC  SER V IC E
When you buy groceries or dry goods, 
you nruike sure you get full value for 
every dollar you spend. But have you 
ever stopped to realize the full value 
you get for every dollar you spend  

for rhetrie service?
We bet you'll be surprised to real

ize that you put electricity to work

Plenty of value 
all over the house

in so many ways. No doubt about 
it, electric service is your beat value.

It'l Irv# —  my w o g si to 
torvo all at my tu ilsm tn ' 
hom#i u v srag sd  ju tl I t  
ton tt  a day itt 1961

Peopla who carr 

put tkf ra in *  »« se rv ice

32  7

printed on s three by five stand
ing card and set up as part 
of the display. Another five 
by eight Inch standing card 
should have s complete day’s 
menu written that Includes the 
food used.

In addition to the food d is
play each girl will be asked 
questions shout the food they 
prepared. Record books will 
count fifty percent of the total 
score . The display and ques
tions will count the other fifty 
percent.

Poods will be entered In the 
four foods groups of milk, vege
tables-fruit, meat, snd bread- 
cereal, A high scoring member 
will be Judged In each of the 
four foods groups whether jun. 
lor or senior division.

The two highest scoring 
members In the senior division 
(14 .20  years) In different foods 
groups will participate In the 
D istrict 4-H Favorite Foods 
Show in Amarillo, June 26. 
High scoring members for the 
junior division (9 .1 3 years) will 
be judged the same as for the 
senior division snd will take 
part In the d istrict show.

According to state rules all 
Contestants will do their own 
preparation, axhtbitlng, and 
cleaning up. Any assistance 
from agents, leaders or others 
will disqualify the contestant 
for judging.

Other 4-H club boys and girls 
not participating In the Foods 
Show are  invited to attend. 
Parents, adult leaders, and 
everyone are all welcome to 
attend.

NEWS PROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

We think you ought to ap
preciate your Farm  Bureau 
President. H. P . Hamilton. He 
had a boy and a girl getting 
married Saturday evening, but 
he spent several hours on the 
phone snd In lUs pickup Satur
day morning for you.

He was urging snd getting 
farm ers and businessmen to 
write letters to their congress
man In oppoattlon to the ad
ministration farm bill. HP 
11222. We are confident that 
if people actually knew the con
tents and Intents of this bill, 
Parm er County Post Offices 
would have handled s record 
volume of mall in opposition. 
Sines most people are not aware 
of the significance Involved, 
only those who keep up with 
legislation, or who are in
formed brelfty by those who 
do, write or wire.

Many farm ers have been m is
led by the report that the bill 
that came from the Senate Agri
c u l t u r a l  Committee was
"watered down" and made to 
appear much less harmful. This 
was a feet. However, when the 
Senate considered the MU, It 
was returned to Its original 
form snd Intent by amendment, 
end then passed. It la now, 
(Tuesday) up for consideration 
and vote by the House of R ep. 
resentatlvea. This la the only 
piece It can be killed.

Farm Bureau, State, National 
and County , la using every 
means possible to kill It. The 
permanent Farm  Bureau Staff 
In Washington has worked con
stantly against It. But It Is 
necessary that many letter* 
from Individuals be mailed In 
to give more strength to the 
opposition.

Professional political pres
sures will not sway the vote 
of a congressman armed with 
thousands of letters from Ms 
constituents at home.

The Mil In question has many 
points mors serious than these, 
but these two areeesv to under
stand; If the Mil passes, and

For Sale

Parm er County 4-H Club con
testants returned Thursday 
from Texas 4-H Roundup in 
Collage Station. A total of 2700 
4-H members, adult leaders, 
extension agents, parents, snd 
Friends of 4-H attended the 
annual ststa contest, June 5 .7 .

Representing the countv were 
Linda Gleason and Linda Lesly 
competing with 23 teams in 
the Electric Awards program. 
Gary Foster competed In the 
Tractor Operators program. 
E arlier in the year they had 
won In the county and district 
Method Demonstration con
tests.

The 4-H Roundup Is the high
light of a year’s work for the 
4-H members. State winners 
In 27 subject-m atter contests 
were announced at the banquet 
W ednesday night. Many of these 
winners will attend 4JH Club 
Congress In CMcago In Nov
ember as an all-expense paid 
trip.

TMs Roundup was dedicated 
to Calvin T . Johnson, longtime 
friend of 4-H and form er d ir
ector of public relations for 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation. One 
volume of a resume of Ms 
work and seven volumes of 
appreciation letters were pre
sented to Mm at the banquet 
Wednesday night.

The theme of the 1962 Round
up was "Building Upon Our

farm ers, In referendum, vote 
against the provisions, the Sec
retary of Agriculture will be 
authorized to dump 200 million 
bushels of wheat to depress the 
market you would expect to 
exist, and 19 million tons of 
feed grains for the same pur
pose. We believe you can under, 
stand why farm ers would vote 
••yes" In a referendum under 
these circum stances. And the 
"y e a "  vote would give bureau
crats complete control of your 
farming operations.

If tMs MU la still under con
sideration, please express your 
opinion by telegram to your 
congressman, Walter Rogers, 
House Office Building, Wash
ington, D. C.

We are happy to announce 
that Gilbert Kaltwasser was 
elected to the Steering Com. 
mlttee of the Cotton Producers 
Institute. He was one of 11° 
members of the original found
ers  committee,

CONS1DF.R THIS: Read a 
chapter In Proverbs In your 
Bible.

H eritage." commemorative of 
the Centennial Anniversary ob
servance of the Land Grant 
College movement In the United 
States.

Attending from Parm er 
County were the three contes
tants and Richard Chitwood, 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
T . L. Gleason, Nelson Foster 
and Miss Ettle Musll. County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

"S u ra  S ig n  o f F la v o r"  j

Quality Chekd g f r
d a ik t  r a o o u c r a  vAHGf (Uf>g11

' . k:

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

C lardy Campbell Quality Chekd 

DAIRY PRODUCTS

The CASE 1000 Combine
Ready To Go To Work 

In Your Wheat Field Now!
In just three years the CaserHOOO has taken its place as one of the most efficient, 
grain-saving, big-capacity corpbines ever built. Elevator men everywhere remark 
about the cleaner grain coming from Case combines. Here are a few of the important 
features that usera have given their full stamp of approval!

on-the-go control of both cylinder speed and concaves  

B ig  42-inch threshing and cleaning capacity all the way thru 

Rigid  torsion-tube suspension of header that keeps cutter bar aligned  

Fast, 500-s-p-m sickle that cuts thru toughest, weediest or down crops 

jfC Powerful gas, L P -ga s  or diesel engine . . . extra-heavy channel frame

See This Great CASE Combine Now At

OKLAHOMA LANE
FARM SUPPLY

-  CASE MACHINERY -
A S G R O W  SEEDS-FERTIL IZERS 

T IM B E R IB  B U I L D I N G S - I R R I G A T I O N  SU PPLIES

Phone Tharp 225-4366

M U R P H Y - E C H O L S  T I R E  C O .  
2 7th  A N N IV E R S A R Y  S E L L -A -B R A T IO N

FREE • FREE • FREE • FREE • FREE - FREE - FREE - FREE
4  Seiberling Premium Safety N y te x

White Wall Tires -  Size 750-14
Nothing To Buy-Just Come In And Register

Only Seiberling Provides The Bast of Botfa Nylon A Rayon 
In One Groat Tiro! And Wo'vo Got It! Como In And Lot 
Us Tell You About THh Amazing Now Tire!

320 A cres-14A cotton. 147a 
m ail* . 16a wheat. 2 perfect 
I "  wells, 3 bedroom house, 
32x72 barn. 1/2 mile from 
pavement. 3325 per acre. Half 
level, half rolling. T erm * can 
be arranged.

*  • • •
250 Acres - -  IS 1A wheat 
79a m alt*. 10A cotton. Two 
6 "  wells. 110.000 down. 3210A 
20 year term s.

• • • •
240 Acres-Good »”  well. 3400 
per acre. ieO.OflO down*. TMe 
place ha» 160 scree  rent lend 
with it. Good bouse end ham. 

s e e s
One tour aecOon tract grate; 
1 two taction tract grass, on* 
eomMnetlon farm , 2 section# 
dryland wheat.

Dean Bingham 
Land Company

Phone 8711 
Night 3431

Prlone Tessa

lachenge-Flut Tea

750-14 NYTEX TUBELESS BLACK ONLY

‘ 1 6 ”
All New Tires Balanced Free 
During This Sell-A-Bralion!

w  • - * a.

SEIBERLING NYLON

TRUCK TIRES FOR HARVEST
600-16 Nylon 6 Fly 314 45
450-16 Nylen 6 Fly $11.25

700-15 Nylen 6 Fly 321.M

ALL TRUCK TIRES PLUS TAX A OLD TIRE

700-16 Nylon 4 Fly $21.00

•25-20 Nylen 10 Fly $49 95

Front 3-Rib Tractor Tires
600-16 ONLY 
PIUS TAX

$12 95

500 MITCHEU
Ph. PO 3-4132

TRACTOR
TIRES

Meovy -  Husky 

Pull width trsad

12sM. 4 Fly

Only

*69”
Tea

50% DISCOUNT
Flut Tea Allowed From List 

Frits On AM Original Iquipmeni 

Tires -  New In Our Stock 

aw ii at»'k

k*U U  Tub. I n .  Whil’  

rm M Tw in, Wkiw 

avo I I  TytwWM K W  

STS IS I.k - IrM  Whit.

*1*-1* T.krWw 

71*14 I 
71*11 I

TO* I I  T r M w  Stark

7S* 11 1 

S t*  IS
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F o t m  A n d  

R a n c h  L o o n s

l  Ong T e r m .

L O *  In t e i e s t

i  T n R I D G E  S P R I N G  
A gene  y . F  r i o n a

Phone 8811

Two County Men Named To Cotton Producers Board B"5 SK S r*  Coun,Y ASC
A 33-man Plains Wide Steer

ing Committee for the Cotton 
Producers Institute met In Lub
bock recently tomakedeelslons 
and plans for moving the 
Institute forward during 1962.

The committee, consisting of 
County Chairmen and other 
leaders, was appointed by Roy 
Forkner at the request of the 
Producer Organlzstlons which 
Initiated the C .P .I. program In 
Wrest Texas. W. L. Edelmon of 
Frlona and Gilbert Kaltwasser 
of Oklahoma Lane are to repre
sent Parm er Counry on the 
Steering Committee.

Mr. Forkner announced that 
an excellent first year start 
was made In the western states 
that Initiated the program last 
year. Well over the one million 
dollar minimum requirement 
has been deposited to the C.P.I. 
escrow account and there will 
be a program in operation be
fore ginning starts on this crop.

"T o ta l collection this year 
should reach about $11/2

m illion,'* Mr. Forkner said. A 
substantial research and pro
motion program can he started 
with this volume of money and 
It's  none too soon when we un
derstand accelerated challenge 
cotton faces from Its synthetic 
competitors. It was pointed out 
at the meeting that cotton suf
fered a direct competitive loss 
of 200,000 bales torayondurlng 
the first three quarters of 1961.

Forkner said, "T h e  Cotton 
Producers Institute Is a must If 
we are to survive as a major 
Industry In the face of these 
new competitive th rea ts ."

The steering committee spent 
a great deal of time working 
out a method for the election 
of West Texas Trustees to the 
Institute. Based on the formula 
of one trustee for each $150.-

000.00 raised, the Plains Is 
allocated two trustees this year.

The steering committee 
unanimously agreed to submit 
a mall ballot to all participating 
growers to let them select whom 
they want to represent them at 
these Important posts. The 33 
man steering committee nomi

nated Roy Forkner of Lubbock 
County and Allen Webb of Cas
tro Counry for Place 1 on the 
ballot, and Le Roy Durham of 
Floyd County and H. L. King of 
T e rry  County for Place 2. The 
participating grower has write 
In privileges but Is asked to 
vote for one man at each place.

Tech’s 11th Annual Swine 
Conference Featured July 5-6

R O B E R SO N  
CESS PO O L  D R ILL IN G

odn  r c u s r .  c a l l u s
PUMPOUTS - CDMI’ L tU  SCRVICINQ

J o h n  L c i n e n

DI MMI T T
P « o « i  6 4 7 - 3 9 0 9

h o p  R o s t  R50N
PLA IN V ItW  

CA 4 2103

The Uth annual Swine Con
ference will be held ontheTex- 
as Tech campus July 5-6 . It 
will feature speakers from 
Oklahoma State University. 
Iowa State University and Tex 
as A&M.

Prof. Stanley Anderson, as
sociate professor of animal 
husbandry atTech. said the con
ference will Include reports on 
swine feeding tests run at T ex
as A iM , a report on research 
work conducted on atrophls 
rhlntls and virus pneumonia, 
and a session on different meth
ods and equipment developed for

MURPHY ECHOLS ...
27th ANNIVERSARY Seli-a-bration

VALUE SPREE VALUE SPREE VALUE SPREE VALUE SPREE 
-FREE-FR EE-FREE-FR EE-FREE-FR EE-FR EE-FREE-FR EE-

O n e  W e s t in g h o u se  P o r ta b le  D ish w a sh e r
All You Have To Do Is Come In And Register At Murphy-Echols, 500 Mitchell Street

VALUE SPREE 27th ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS - - SAVE - SAVE

333 IB. CAPACITY 
WESTINGHOUSE

FOOD FREEZER 
ONLY $16827

Buy Both —  20 Cubic Ft. Refrigerated Space —  Buy Both

FOR ONLY $33027
O N  V A L U E  S P R E E

FAMILY SIZE 
WESTINGHOUSE

REFRIGERATOR 
ONLY M68”

COMBINATION

W ESTINGHO USE

FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR

O N  VALUE SPREE

$
14 Cw. Ft. Combination . . . you need ihop only once 368?-
141 Lb. Separal* Froeter . . .hoi convenient drop-down 
guard for ordorly stacking.
Cold Inferior Cooling keeps foods fresh longer.
Twin Fen .lain Cnspors t».pi vegetables dewy fresh
Pie. ■ -Adjustable Shelves, Separate lutlor and Cheese 
Comportment, lift-off Door Shelves, Movable lift out 
Egg Shelves, (®) kill In Ovolity.

Cold Injection 

Froit Free In Refrigerator 

Zero Cold In 
Frogier Section

Terms —  Your Convenience

30 DAY OPEN ACCOUNT 
90 DAY OPEN ACCOUNT 
12-24-36 MONTHS thru

MURPHY-ICHOLS OWN FINANCE DEPT.

DELUXE WESTINGHOUSE
W ASH ER  & DRYER

W lMl I R  F11-1.Y At TOW ATir
• i .h t t P t r m

I lM  V t .V  W i l l i  f  OR VPACT A A A IM .
Hill H IKK t r i p  WATER WAMfln 

PR MS ASM COED M ATI It 
M ATt R HAT f It MM! SSI Al l. LOADS

Dryer Fully Automatic
ItRY fJt  n i . L V  AITOMATH 1 1 MP» R ATI HP 
C ON TRIM H At TOM A I It H P ' M TTINt. TI 'IL  
MTTINU h f I M  t ARRIS N T T IM it AUHTINi. 
HOI Hi: AIR MOW sA 'TSM  ITWt I AST ItRAIM. 

I lM  A I V  Mllll

Value Spree Special

Both only $29887
E s rh a n g v

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No Payments Till August

YOU (AN GET 
S E R V I C E
O N  W EST IN GH O U SE

Reg. $3.50 Ejector

ICE CUBE TRAV
Vofve Spree A n m r«n *»y  

Sell-A-Brotion

97 Each

500
MITCHELL MURPHY - ECHOLS PHONE

PQ3-4132

swine management programs.

A carcass contest will be open 
to anyone wishing to bring a hog 
to the conference so It can be 
butchered and graded according 
to the per cent leen cuts It 
will produce.

Anderson said swine breed
ers  or ra isers  who wish to 
enter their animals In the con
test should have them at the 
Tech animal husbandry depart
ment during the early morning 
of July 5 so the animals can 
be slaughtered and processed 
for the contest.

s  OH SOU. *  CVt STRENGTH 5

Soil organic matter is a term 
that we hear quite often but a 
term that Is not considered 
seriously enough. Me know that 
is something that is In the soli 
and It is a good thing to have 
but do we know Just what does 
for the soli.

There are many factors that 
enter into soil fertility and one 
of the most Important Is the or
ganic content of the soil.

The organic matter In soils 
originates from plants, animals 
and soli m icro-organism s. The 
crop residues, such as wheat 
stubble, is the main contrib
uting source of organic matter 
In this part of the country.

The virgin soils of Parm er 
County contained approximately 
3 to 59f of organic matter. 
Under cultivation this per
centage Is reduced. The average 
dryland farm has about 1 per
cent. The average content of the 
Irrigated land Is about 0.7 per
cent. These figures are consid
erably lower than the fig res 
for the virgin pasture land.

There are several reasons 
why organic matter Is very Im
portant to the soil.

Organic matter present Is the 
soil directly affects the water
holding capacity of the soil. The 
small fragments of organic 
matter have the ablllry to hold 
up to ten times as much water 
as a soil particle the same size. 
Therefore any Increase In the 
organic matter content will in
crease  the amount of water 
a soil can store. This Is ex
tremely valuable to the dryland 
farm er who depends on water 
stored in the fall and winter to 
produce the next crop and to the 
irrigation farm er who p re-lr 
rlgates. Crop production de
pends on the water stored inthe 
sol 1.

Organic matter Increases the 
water Intake rate of the soil. 
During the process of decom
position of the organic matter, 
there Is a glue-like substance 
given off. Tills substance tends 
to stick the soil particles to
gether In small clumps called 
aggregates. A soli that Is well 
aggregated will take water more 
rapidly than will a soli in poor 
condition. This Is especially 
true In tighter soils.

To Increase the permeability 
of a soil is helpful In this area 
where many of the rains fall 
In a short period of time. A well 
aggregated soil tends to resist 
both wind and water erosion. 
This resistance Is due to the 
fact that several of the smaller 
particles are stuck together 
creating a larger aggregate 
which 1$ not easily moved.

Another Important function of 
organic matter Is the increase 
In bacterial activity. An abun
dant supply of microscopic bac
teria Is necessary for plants to 
be able to use the nitrogen plant 
food. The bacteria use decaying 
organic matter for food to 
suppK the energy required to 
change the nitrogen to a form 
that plants can use.

Bacteria are also helpful in 
the plant utilization of phos
phates by storing the phos
phorous In their bodies to be 
released all during the growing 
season. The number of bacteria 
In the aoll Is amazing. One gram 
of soil contains from 100.000 
to several billion. This means 
that there are approximately 
5,000 pounds per acre on dry
land and 20.000 pounds or more 
per acre  on irrigated land.

Without these bacteria work
ing for ua our soils would be 
Infertile. Anyway that we can 
Increase the food supply of these 
bacteria will Increase the fer
tility.

The most economical wav

Moves Into 
New  Office

Partner County ASC moved 
Into a new location this week In 
Farw ell, at 114 9th St., a block 
south of the Sherley-Anderson 
Plonan Klevator.

The official opening for the 
office will be Monday. June 18. 
"W e Invite the public to come 
see our new office, and have 
refreshments during the day" 
said Prentice Mills, office man
ager of the ASC.

Coffee and soft drinks will 
be served during office hours 
Monday, from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m.

The new office contains about 
twice the floor space as the old 
office had. Mills said. The ASC 
previously required two build
ings In order to house Its 
records.

"O ur office is much better 
arranged now. and we have a 
better parking a re a ,"  said 
M ills, "W e hope to be able to 
give much better service to the 
farm er.” he added.

Something which should be 
noted Is the new telephone num 
her of the county ASC office 
which is 481-3311.

4-H Scholarships 
Available Through 
Extension Service

Six 4-H scholarships that 
have to do with conservation 
are being offered again this 
year by the Cooperative Exten
sion Service through the Na
tional 4-H Service Committee 
of Chicago and the scholarship 
sponsors.

Four are for $1,600 each 
and are the largest college 
scholarships offered In the 
national 4-H award programs. 
The-, will he provided for the 
sixth straight year by Homellte, 
a Division of Textron Inc. of 
Port Chester, N.Y.

Present or form er 4-H Club 
members are eligible to apply 
if they are college freshmen 
planning tr> major or minor In 
forestry.

The other two scholarships 
for $800 each, are Identified 
as crop protection-crop pro
duction, They also will he given 
for the sixth year by California 
Chemical Company, Orth Di
vision, San Francisco,

To qualify, students must he 
juniors In a college of agricul
ture, majoring for Two \ear* in 
one or more of the following; 
agronomy, soils, entomology, 
plant parhnlngv or horticulture

to supply this needed organic 
matter Is by the efficient use 
of crop residues and green 
manure crops. The addition of 
organic matter Increases the 
amount of plant food available 
to the plant by speeding the 
breakdown of the rocks and min
eral of the soil. Acids are given 
off in the decomposition of o r
ganic matter. These acid ' help 
eat away these minerals leaving 
the plant food.

When crop residues are 
burned, not only do weellmlnate 
the main supph source for or
ganic matter but the heat from 
the fire directly destroys the 
working bacteria.

The organic matter content of 
a soli Is related to the ease of 
tillage. Solis that are low in 
organic matter tend to pack and 
form clav pans or plow pans 
much more rapidly than soils 
high in organic m atter. A packed 
soil reduces the infiltration of 
the rain and restricts  the de
velopment of plant roots.

The addition of organic 
matter will not solve all of vour 
fertility problems; however. It 
Is a step in the right direction. •

J I L L  Q k  
T H A T 'S  L E F T

a . . Of til© fa.rn.ily savings!
Protect your family's savings 

Vnfonoen emergencies can wipe out yeort of 

hord work Guord your plant for the future 
with Fortners Union Insurances.

rSStmttt W YLE BULLOCK
--Lazbuddie--

Phone 906*3849 Office 
966* 333t Home
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Premiums Offered By CCC 
For High Quality Wheat
In an effort to encourage 

farm ers to grow a higher m ill, 
ing quality wheat, premiums 
are being offered by CCC for 
high quality wheat offered for 
loan starting In 1462. The qual
ity of the 1462 crop of wheat 
is based on the sedimentation 
value of the wheat at the time 
it is  placed under loan.

The sedimentation test is a 
simple and rapid way to e s t l . 
mate the strength and quantity 
of wheat protein. Generally 
speaking, wheat with a high 
protein content has a relatlveh 
high sedimentation value and 
vise versa.

Sedimentation values range 
from about three for very weak 
wheat, up to about '0  for the 
strongest wheat. W heats with a 
sedimentation value of 40 or 
more are preferred for flour for 
use In com mercial bread hak. 
Ing.

W heat with sedimentation
values of 60 and over usually 
contains a protein content ahove 
14 percent, is of superior gluten 
quality, has superior haklng 
strength, and is suitable for 
mixing with weaker wheat for 
production of commercial bread 
flour.

Generally the range of values 
from 40 to 54 indicates a pro- 
teln content of from about 12 
to 14 per cent. The quality of 
the gluten is usually good. This 
wheat consists almost entirely 
of hard wheat (other than durum) 
and Is of the type most widely- 
used for production of bread 
flour. Hard wheat of recognized 
weak varieties falls Into this 
range only when of very high 
protein content which would give 
It reasonably high bread- bak 
Ing strength.

Premiums to producers for 
sedimentation values are as

follows;
Sedimentation Premium 

Value Cents per Bushel
40-SI-42

43
44
45
46
47 
45 
44
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58 
54 
60 
61 
62
63
64 and over

3
a
5
6
7
8 
0

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25

The
HAPPY HOMEMAKER

BY JUNE FIOYO

Many readers of this column 
probably receive The Work- 
basket. Anyone who doesn’twill 
probably enjoy using this recipe 
for dried orange peel which 1 
copied from it.
Orange Peel

Do you Uke the taste of orange
peel? If you do. try using some 
in cookies.

F irst wash and dry orange 
before peeling. Place peels in 
shallow pan and place In a verv 
low oven and dry. It may be 
necessary to repeat this pro
cess several devs In succession 
before all moisture Is gone and 
peel is completely dry.

Then put between soft cloth 
and pound with small kitchen 
hammer Be careful not to leave 
large lumps. Sometimes it will 
take several tries before 
powder stage is reached and 
cloth may have to be changed 
aa it wears through.

When in powdered stage, put 
in small )ers (such as sandwich 
spread or mayonnaise wrs) us
ing one large and several small 
ones.

Sometimes lids have prtntlng 
on them. If this is the casethto 
may be spraved white or 
covered In foil.

You will find many uses for 
powdered orange peel. Not only 
is It tasty In cookies but try 
adding a spoonful to broads, 
puddings and cakes. These al
so make decorative little gifts 
when slipped in attractive boxes 
and tied with prom  ribbons. 

• • • •
Something new on the market 

which will be of interest to all 
homemakers who sew is a pat
tern case. This delightful piece 
of equipment comes with a 
washable leather- like plastic 
cover, has one doten indexed 
dividers and holds up to 25 
patterns.

• • • •
Summertime is punch time. 

A tall glass of cold punch is a 
good ‘ 'picker-upper" Just about 
any time of day. If you haven t 
tried one of the new recipes 
developed with gelatin bases, 
try this one.

PARTY PUNCH 
Empty into large bowl:

2 packages cherry or rasp
berry flavored gelatine 

Pour over gelatine:
2 cups hot water 
Stir until gelatine dissolves. 

Cool. Add 3/4 cup lemon Adce. 
1 cup pineapple Juice. 3/4 cup 
orange Juice and 3 cups ice 
water. Pour over Ice cubes or 
cracked Ice and float thin slices 
of orange and lemon rind In 
chilled punch.

• • • •
Another cold drink recipe 

that you will want to try when 
preparing for a crowd of 30 to 
40 is

FRUIT PUNCH
1 pint grated pineapple
2 pounds granulated sugar
4 cups boiling water 
2 cups hot tea
2 cups loganberry Juice 
9 lemons. >dced and grated 
6 oranges. Juiced and grated
5 quarts ice water 
2 quarts ginger ale
Cook sugar and boiling water 

10 minutes. Add pineapple, cook 
five minutes more. Strain, cool, 
add fruit Juices. At serving time 
add ice water. Place large block 
of ice in punch bowl. Add ginger 
ale Just before serving.

• a • •
Just about evervone has tried 

German Chocolate Cake, but 
have you ever tried German 
Chocolate Pound Cake’ Thefol
lowing recipe is recommended 
by M rs. Bill Phillips of Spring- 
lake.

GERMAN CHOCOLATE 
POUND CAKE 

2 cups sugar
1 cup shortening 
4 eggs
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 tablespoons butter flavor 
1 cup buttermilk
3 cups flour
1/2 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 package German Sweet 

chocolate
Cream sugar and shortening; 

add eggs and flavoring. Add 
milk, melted chocolate and drv 
ingredients. Pour into greased 
and flowered tube pan. Rake 
about 11/2 hours at 300 
degrees. Cover tightly until 
cool.

W t.
.....................

Wt Rauctat

M  Your Financial Problems are handled 
B l B  best by a lender who haa eipcrienca 
and whose primary aim ia to provide you with 
a loan auited to your needs— and at the lowest 
possible co st
We specialize in malting such a loan— a Federal 
Land Bank loan. Annual or semi annual payments 
with terms up to 35 yeari and you may pay in 
full at any time— without penalty. Call on ut for 
• loan on yon

Th« Federal Land Bank 
Association 

of
M ULESHOE

ERNEST KERR

Box 424 Phone 3-0100

Producers who expect to 
place their 1962 wheat under 
loan could possibly profit by 
knowing ths sedimentation vslue

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

INSTRUMENTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEFK FNDING JUNE 
9. 1962

W.D., Jane Overstreet Loksy, 
Bruce B lair. J r . .  Lot 13. Blk. 
59, Farwell

W.D.. Calvin D. Holcomb. Lso 
Foster. NU/4 Sec. 6. Sullivan. 
Blk. " R "

W.D.. Sam Aldridge. City of 
Frlona. W/2 Blk. 55. Frlona 

MML. Archie Hollis. William
H. Nunn. Lota 8 1 9 .  Blk. 7. 
MkF. Frlona

A. D„ JskaLauhban. Parmer 
Co. Implement Co.. Lot 6, Blk. 
88. Frlona

D.T., Dalton Mlmms, et al. 
Federal Land Bank. N/240 a .o f 
W/2 Sec. 10. D&K 

W.D.. L  E. Meeks. Oscar P. 
WUemon. Lots 29. 30. 31 & 
32. Blk. 5. Farw ell 

W.D., T .J . Crawford. Emma 
Lottie Moss. Lot 2, Blk. 52, 
Frlona

W A . Wilhelmlna B arrer at 
al. Sloan H. Osborn, N/2 Sec.
I . Rhea Blk. B

D.T., Sloan H. Osborn, Wil
helm lna Barret, at al. N/2 Sec. 
1. Rhea Blk. B

D.T., C. J .  Huffaker. F .F .S . 
I  L  Assn.. Lots 19. 20 l  21. 
Blk. 54. Farwell 

W.D.. Ola Free, e ta l, Howard 
G. Shook. SW/60* U t  1. Blk. 
63. Bovina

MML, J .  P. Ranch. Golden 
Spread Homes, !nc„ P art Lot 
3. Blk. '4 .  Bovina

W.D., John A. Allen. T. A. 
Panciera. et al. U t s  1. 2. 3 
Blk. 14. Frlona.

of their wheat prior to the time 
it is offered for loan. The pro
ducer may determine the sedi
mentation value of his wheat In 
one of two ways, depending upon 
the elevator's settlement pro
cedure to which he delivers his 
wheat.

if a producer delivers his 
wheat to a warehouseman who 
has agreed to CCC to issue 
warehouse receipts on a sed i
mentation basis the sdelment- 
tatlon value placed on the wheat 
will be that agreed upon by the 
producer and the warehouse
man. Generally this would be 
station average.

For example: If the average 
sedimentation value of wheat 
delivered to such a warehouse 
is 29 then all warehouse r e 
ceipts would probably be issued 
to reflect this.

In the event a producer de
livers his wheat to a ware
houseman who has agreed to 
settle with CCC on a protein 
basis, he may request, before 
he unloads, that a sedimenta
tion test be made on his wheat. 
In this case producer’s ware
house receipt will show the 
actual sedimentation value of 
the wheat delivered bs him, A 
sedimentation test will not he 
made by a "P ro tein  House" 
unless the producer requests 
It. The cost of having this test 
made will he around 53.00.

In the case of farm -stored 
wheat placed under CCC loan, 
a sedimentation test will he 
made In all cases.

Tests made to date indicate 
that at least a part of the wheat 
grown in P arm tr county does 
have a sadtmentatlon vslue high 
enough to warrant a premium 
if placed under CCC loan.

Out of 48 tests run to date 
in the county, the sedimenta
tion values ranged from a low 
of 33 to a high of 6?. the aver
age being 46.

For further information on 
this subject. producers may 
contact the ASCS office or one 
of the following men, who are 
ASCS committeemen; Archie L. 
T arter, Louis Welch. Tom 
Beauchamp. D arrell Norton.

The three soli testing labora
tories operated In Texas by the 
Agricultural ExtensionServlca. 
during March and April, handled 
4,330 samples. They came from 
1?3 Texas counties, from Mex
ico and Nicaragua and Colo
rado. New Mexico and Okla
homa, according to W, F . Ben- 
net. extension soil chamlst.

New Peace Corps 
Project In Brazil

E N I O Y  IT W H IL E  YOU  
NOT M U CH  S O IL  LEFT

CA N  . T H E R E  IS  
O N  T H IS  TAQM

Cotton M arketing Problem 
Topic of Dallas Meeting

The Peace Corps has ac
cepted an Invitation from tha 
Government of Brazil to sand 
163 Volunteers to assist the 
San Francisco Vatlay Commis
sion In tha Integrated develop
ment of the 2000 mile long river 
valley. This program will affect 
directly 51/2 million people 
who now live In the valley area.

Volunteers will be assigned 
to agricultural extension work, 
rural community development, 
ru ral electrification, irriga
tion, health education, sanita
tion and social work.

The project requires 8 9 agri
cultural specialists and work
ers  with training and/or exper
ience In various agricultural, 
forestry and home economics 
skills, 13 e lectrica l engineers 
and/or electricians. 1 dentist. 
6 nurses, 8 medical technicians. 
10 health and social workers. IS 
mechanics, 2 marine diesel re 
palrman, 4 radio technicians. 4 
cottage Industry Instructors. 3 
geologists. 3 well diggers. 2 
fishing technicians, one carpen
ter, one cotton textile worker, 
and one audio-visual specialist.

Training of Volunteers se
lected for this project will begin

about July 30, 1962, and will 
Include on-the-job sk ills, as 
well as language and culture of 
B razil. Prior knowledge of Por
tugese will be helpful, but It la 
not a requirement for selection.

Volunteers must be American 
citizens at least 18 years of age. 
There Is no upper age limit. 
The baste educational require
ment Is a high school education. 
Greater formal training or ex
perience Is required for some 
positions. Married couples are 
eligible if both husband and wife 
qualify and they have no de
pendents under 18.

Volunteers receive a living 
allowance for food, clothing, 
housing, medical care , trans
portation and Incidentals plus a 
termination payment of $1800. 
based on $75 for each month of 
service.

Peace Corps applications 
may be obtained from local post 
offices, county agents. Peace 
Corps Liaison officers at col
leges and universities, or from 
the Peace Corps, Washington 
25, D.C. They should be com
pleted as soon as possible and 
returned to the Peace Corps. 
W ashlngton 25, D.C.

Major marketing problems of 
the U. S. cotton Industry will be 
examined at a meeting In Dallas 
July 10-11, according to the 
National Cotton Council.

Attending the Cotton Market
ing Conference at tha Statler 
Hilton will befarm ers. gtnners, 
merchants, spinners, machin
ery and Instrument manufactur
e rs , research and education 
workers, and others associated 
with this phase of the industry .

Burris C. Jackson of H ills
boro, president of the Council, 
will open the conference with an 
address on the need for 
Increased efficiency In pro
ducing and marketing cotton.

Program for the firs t day will 
Include reports on the value of 
" a r e a "  programs In quality 
Improvement, p r e s e r v a t io n  
and marketing; Impact of 
modern mill processing on 
quality; potential Influence of 
Common Market on U. S. ex
ports; tolerances and fiber 
(pacifications in marketing; 
flneneas and strength values In 
merchandising: langthandothar 
properties important to manu
facturing; and data processing 
In merchandising and manufac
turing.

IT USUALLY IS 
" Ju s t  because you hava bean 

kept waiting.'' said the nurse to 
the expectant father, "d oesn’t 
necessarily msan the baby will 
be a g ir l ,"

Visual Cere
DR B R PUTMAN

Contact Lenses

OPTOMETRIST
.Office Hours: 
9-5 Sat. 9-12 Phone 7080

111 East 3rd St. 
Muleshoe, Texas

Mr. Herman Geries stands beside his Model 

UV-549 International Harvester Power Unit. 

Herman says “this unit is over 2 years old 

and I have over 6,01 5 hours on It, with no ex

pense or breakdowns. Dependability and ec

onomy are International by-words.“

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

The second day will feature 
discussions of the Influence of 
ginning practices on market 
values; economics and effects of 
multiple lint cleaning; and new 
developments In instrumenta
tion.

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 40S1 13th & Cleveland
Friona. Texas (South of Hospital)

Frion_ •Ph. 2201

Begin your cotton program spraying 
now. Aerial spraying for fast, sure 
kill. We are dealers in all kinds of 
chemicals for all types of spraying.

Ph. 9001 BENGER AIR PARK F rlona

Phone 2341

FORD

A

a S m
Frlona

4 Dr Sedan
6 Cvl

\  /

$1295

4 Dr Sadan
V-8

$1395

S P E C IA L  PRICE r

$1395

5/ Chev. Pickup 695.00 59 V -8  Chev. 2 Dr 1295.00

58 Ford Pickup $95.00

1961 Falcon Dear. 1795.00 1957 Dodge Truck V -8  1295.00
6500 Milas Com plete Overtialt with Lift A Grain Bed

1954 Chev. Truck 1095.00
With Grain Bed 
in Good Shape

See Ford Color Ad 
in Sunday's 

Comic Section

. FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 Friona. Texas


